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LUBBOCK IS ENJOYING A THRIFTY GROWTH AND IMPROVE

MENTS ARB. PERMANENT ^  v~

Contract Was Lotto McCray Building Company of

Work W ill Begin W ith in 'a  few Days.♦
> Works Being Pushed

Plainview, and 

Water ■

hitre contracted fo r  and will 
likely make other contracts when 
they return. We understand 
there is a move on foot now to 
build sidewalks to the west line 
of th^ Overton Addition, which 
will a mile and a half-fronr 
the square, and will be a mighty 
nice proposition and the Ava
lanche hoi^es to see the proposi
tion carried out. We brieve 

who owns proper- 
to |>ut the walksv^li

Th<

^  Tor a few months past Uiere 
has been an unusual amount of 
activity in the city of Laibbock.
There has been somethinir doing 
all the time, and the indications 
are"that the wave o f improve- 

.aaent 4s not yet at its best.
Several large-f»ntrafcts have been 
completed and more are under 
coarse o f construction, with still 
others in the hands o f the

'TtfawThg pTahi** and i that eVerjone 
speciflcations, and making e s -, ty and is able 
iiinatee on other large buildings.: down should have them. iney 

'The end is no where in sight and add so much to the ap(>earance 
it is exiiected that there will be of the property and also the con- 
several hundred thousand dollars, venience and comfort of those 
worth of impn>vemen^8 contract-1 who walk to and ^from town, 
ed for before the dawning of the They also add several times their 
new year. | worth to the property, where

This week the contract was they are laid, 
let for the bkick of buiMings to • Material is still arriving for the 
occupy the s'tuiheast corner of water works, and the ditchiog 
block KXt, which is a key lot to, machine is looked for daily. The 
the public sijuare. There will progress on the well is entirely 

h»lf hloct frontage on soath. satisfactory, and—within fuw; 
and east. The building will be days there will lie a large force 
one story, modem built and will of men at work putting in the 
have all the latest equipments. system of w’ater works f<  ̂ the 

McKay, o f Plainview. was the city. As soon as that is compie- 
succeMfuI bidder for this build-1 ted the sewer work will begin.

MXSS^MEETtN&JLMT THURSDAY

Real Estate Men and Their Friends 
Hold Massmeeting And 

Hear Organizer

In response to circulars 
tributed Thursday afternoon in 
idling, the dtizero o i Lubbock 
and Lublmk county to gather 
at court house Thursday 
atfefbooiT^ a speech bv 
Dift oT  Tlbuitoir. '̂vHKr'kr^
^ ^ ^ M  'S^erebary o f  the Texas

thereAssodattom 
bled a vay 
crowd of the town people and 
many from the country to hear 
what he had'to aay. ^

At 3:30 o'clock, C. E. Parke 
called the house to order and in 
a few well choeeo words made

tlic land listed and make more 
sales. They hope to elfOdlnaGe tKe 
crossftring that is sometimes en-̂  
gaged in by real Mtate men, or 
m other words one agent trying 
to. get a ̂ prospective purcliasi^ 
away from eome otheV agent and 
thereby spoil the whole Uiing 
and neither sell, but succeed in 

[•disgusting the prospector and 
Anally run him entirely biit of 
town and̂  ne one asctxnpHahed 
anything bat the .town and the 
country suffero ..because o f not 
landing the party fo re  substtoi-
___  ctdawL-w^Bii he ceaEy
wanted to locate. This is one 
way he moke of much of obe 
immigration being turned away, 

Ohe> reason 'that the Plains 
today, are not any more thickly 
settled. Another thin^ the ex*. 
change hopes to do is to get 
the property owners to list their 
land at a reasonable figure, and

THULifi.

known the object of the meeting; 
stated that the' real estate men 
of Lubbock had banded them
selves together in an om niza- 
tion that would hereafter ^be 
known as the Lubbock County 
Real Estate Exchange and the 
intention of the oi^njzation 
was to improve the methods of 
handling the real estate busi
ness, that they might handle 
mure of it and give better satis
faction to the property owners, enĉ ‘unige 
themselvea and the parties pur- 
chasing. After making the few 
remarks outlined above he intro
duced Dr. LeMay who addressed 
the people. He first began with 
the water supply of the South 
Plains country, how it had been 
found many years ago that the 
Plains country Was underlaid 
with an inexhaust.'ible supply of 
water, and that the fnintier 
men had Uril'od wells and pai in 
pumps anu w indmills and-wat-; 
ered the thousands and thousands* 
of catlie that formerly named

THE LINE IS BEING GONE OVER CAREFULLY AND CON- 

-  _ _ _ _  TRACTS RENEWED ^

, - - —  *

f i m  FOi u r m i e i i  ur

^ e n  sell it for the list prige, and 
Obt' graft i f  bollar or two dol
lars per acre on a tract of land 
fo r  the benefit o f the agent. He 
says that the land in this section 
o f the country is cheap enough. 
He says there is not an acre of 
land in great Panhandle 
country that is too high, but the

W. W, West, of Houston Accompanits Ed. Kennedy on the Tour and 

Tji Much Pfea ŝed With the Prospects in This Section of the * 

State— Lubbock the Starting Point -

1912, and it Wke also agreed that 
if this property is taken over as 
stated above, and thirtyl^Ies o f 
the road is com plete witbin 

ht months after the first4ay

the Plains country, and after- rneiiT many improvements, and 
wards the former came, and he j the wav to get them is by co-

For some, time r.there hes been 
very little said or done so far as 
the people of this part o f the

country that Is too high, &ut the ; **. months after the first4ay
people of other sections often j ^**'^*' Lubbo<» & Roswell Rail- ofTebruary, 1912, that half o f  a 
think so because they do not; road proposition, that Mr. | substanti^ bonus was to be paid, 
know. He recommends that the. Kennedy sevQjcal years ago j and the balance to^be paid w*hen 
price l»e put on the land that will (Jbmmenc^ to agitate, butjfhe road is com plete and in

imipigration and at not so with Mr. Kennedyv- Hetoperation to Mempntl TexjuL'ild^
the same time givettm w ners^has fieed_ta5Fattthe-tnia^ytng|a6 all“  rfgtTf'of ways aie io l ie ' 
of the property a reasonable to get this matter before the peo-j deed to the ^ ilroad  company 
pi^ftt. pie who had the means tcTtluild and eighty acres o f land to the

Alter the conclusion o f the it in a manner that they would 
speech. Mayor Wheelock wras^take hold o f the proposition^ 
called upon for talk, and he in a and assist him in completirfg the|
few words stated that when he t road as he had. planned. Many j place, y , —̂ -
was called upon to sav some- ' people have often expressed i The distanee from Lubbock to 
thing which tended to the de-‘ themselves as being very doubt- Memphis is 125 miles, and 90
velopment of the Plains coun- ful whether or npt the road i miles of this grade is completed
try that he could not resist, that w’ould ever be built, hut Mh. and ready for the track. ' Alt

Kehnedy has always said that he 
intended to carry out his plans 
and it looks very much like he 
is going to accpnipli^h . w’Jiat lie 
haTl K*en t r ^ g  to do.

This Week, in company with

townaite company at Lubbock, 
when thirty miles of the road 
has been, completed out o f this

he ^as anxious to see the great 
South Plains develop: that his 
greatest delight was honest in 
dealings in land matters.___Wm,

ing and we understand that w’<»rk and the same «c^pan y has the
days c o ^ a c t  tar baCn.

lu in ^  are indeed looking 
in old Lubbock, there is suostao-

will 
and w

within a few 
pushed to final com 

pletion. The building of this 
block will add greatly to the ap
pearance o f the squan‘ and will 
also furnish much needed room 
for mercantile esUabiiahmenia, 
and wVare informed that all the 
buildingk have been contracted 
fur, and the tenants are anxioua 
to get into the new buildings. 
Ih e  postntfice will also occupy 
one room in the new building. 

Although the contract has not

gold

tial fmprovetnenta noticed 
every aide, and Lubixxk 
•oen be a nevi- town for fll 
ukl buiUlmgs will he removed nml 
replacedWith modern brick. The 
buildings are not the cheap, tem
porary sort, but substantial in 
every detail, and are'^it’orthy o f  
the name of brick buildings. 
There ti an air o f gine

put down moiv wells and finally i operative measures and ' fair this son. W. B. Kennedy and Mr. 
the^man with irrigatmn am biti^ ; gqoiire dealings with onr fellow | W. W. West, of> HdUstoncame

men. lover the route from Memphis,
A proposition was then 'made’ Te^as, to Lubbock, and looked 

for membership among the prop- over the original survey very 
erty owners o f the town and cai*efully.and arrived in laibbock 
county who were there and a Wednesday afternoun, and'at a 
large number responded. , meeting of a citizen’s committee

The .Vvalanche gave an ac- held Thursday morning an

came along and conceived the 
idea that there was w ater in-suf
ficient quantities to put in a 
big pumping uuyit and bring 
the water to the surface with 
the idea in view of Irrigation, all 
of which had come along in the 
course o f the development of 

^ U h e  gn*aj Plains ^>untry, and 
‘ each one had succeeded admir
ably and at this time there ere ^,^^ 
numbers of wells on the Plains |

I that are lurnishing .thousands i 
j and thou.vinds of gaikms of 
; wiuer- per day by o f being t̂ - — KH

the grade is completed ia  Lub
bock county w ith the exception 
of about three-fourths o f g mile.

-Mr. Kenedy stated - that-thoeo 
had been up to this time a quar
ter o f a million dollars expended 
on this road and wdll be pushed 
to completion.

This line runs through a very 
fertile scope o f country, and sev
eral prosperous towns are on the 
line. Beginning with Memphis, 
a city of 5000 population and 
where at least 25,000 bales o f 
cotton ‘ will be marketed this 
year. Next is Lakevlaw wiiK 
"a population of 500, Silverton

greates; of success, believing .to an Interview the Avalanche j with a population of about 1500, 
tliat It is one of the best m ove-1 man was given by Messrs. | Lockhey 1500, ^eteriburg 300

count of the organization last sgreement wks entered into,, 
v g e e k i wi sh them the . which t f  G irted  out accotdrng^

' 5 of sue ...................
is oM  ol

iil dev^o

penty in town and although 
et been made for the new hotel, : there is very little cotton ,being 

It is expected that all arrange- sold our farmers seem to have 
meots W ill be made for same plenty ox money to carry on thair 
within a short time. -The part-, business, and many of them are 
ics that have it in hand are still taking in the state fair this year, 
working on the proposition, and and other rscreatlona.

are eonfidsot of

to stiU bshkg pgaSsJ, mnUy in 
the reektones portion of the 
town at present Willmering 
and MuIUd. who contracted for 
the walka on the aqou* ers now 
in Amarillo finishing up a- ooo  ̂
tract at that pinee whkh will 
probably take then several 
wsska, when they will ret am  
and fiatoh ap all tnat which tbay

Keep yoar eye on . Lubbock. 
HtWg growing and _ _

oat and bmr people are confident

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

t l
That Show Soaiftkisf 

Oolsc

G. A. Bask to Qao. W . --------
lots t  aad 6 ia Moek Itl. Over* 
tan Additioit 

B. A. Boston toN ta w m O W  
lot Sin bloek RDOvsrlon Axidroon.

T. i .  Bslso to W. T. Boom 40 
serso out of survto 10 bkwk E  
samo baiag N. 1^ 1-4 of N. E. 
1-4 also lots 1 end 8 hi bloek 70 
Overton Addition, _  _ ^

A. E  Robortnn to P. A N. T. 
-•By. Co., part of lot 12 block 21. 
- Ben Pabasr to J. J, Bsanstt. 
l6s 23 bloek 71 Overton Addition.

M. J. Graham to Nancy Moltoos 
Allen lots 28 end 24 block 28, lots 
11 and 12~ in block 30̂  kti 14 in 
block lots Sand 9 111 blo^  84 
In the original town of Monroa.

tsrson to P. A N. T. 
sarvay 28 blosk

that there to no other town in t(M 
South Plains country that' ww 
outatride her. She le queen of 
the situatioo, and her people are 
all loyal to her. Come to Lub
bock and aeqnire property in a 
town where tM psoplt to
gether end Uve In peace and har
mony, OM whb eaotber.
rA . •, ■iTT-1 ~

0. E. Fattersc 
1^ , Co., itort of

t o  Baaeom 
b lo e b ^ m

her kuebaad Is
.let 11 in bleik IRi

et al lot 1 in bloek 28 origineL 
town.

jr^B.-BaynatoOBheni 
Bnak N. E  1-4 of E W. 1-4 enr- 
vny Uin bloek EdOaerm, also 
JoeiltaDd 14 iorbktokl Owrtoa 
eddition.

P.AN . T. Ry.Ca. toO. |L 
Unger part of sorvey is bloek 24,

State 0# Texas to P. V. Brown. 
âtomt to E W. Meunmy id
'Mary J. Henderson to Joe Hen

derson N. W. 1-4 survey 8 block 
BG.

Santa Fa-81aton Devaloproent 
company to Terrell TrammMl lot 
2 la 78 in the Srath Slaton 
Addition to tba original town of 
Stoton, Texas.

P.AN . T. By, Ca.toQ. W. 
DeBerry lot 4 in block 48 In the 
originel town of Slaton, Texas.

W. W.
Howard lot
original town. . ____

Mrs. M. F. K S e ^ o fS rg o ^ | ^ K 5 "o f life,

Mr. CeldwelL representing the 
Amarillo DnHy Newt was in the 
city tills week, and to looking 
after the Interest of the News 
in this pert of the Ptoins coun
try. He to also preparing a 
write up oE. oar tewn. Since be 
wee.here about three mohfki ago 
^  aetep meay itaprovementa in 
tiw Mty and ears tim entlte 

toeeioelnEa

T. SkMp. r -
iMMirek at

o f the

pumped to the surfai^. bv the 
big pump. lie callca to mem
ory the time he met with a 
great body of men who did not 
believe in the ownership o f  land, 
but he dated the date o f the first 
deed ever given back to the 
time ef Abraham. He to not in 
favor o f men holding land in

uoOicM, uQ* wy
it every time he gets 

rtunity. He favors aub- 
end' letting those 

ve no . land have 
opportunity to _ procure 

a tract at a reasonable price. 
He detaete land speculation, de- 
dariag that it had been the basis 
of aooM of the graatoet avil of 
tbs epokaoltoa great
State of Taxaeand Iti many vari- 

ofeoE
Speaking of 4faa great real ea-

T^to build up the 
op the country.
Rftficb Show

This big■ ■ ^MieflaThmeiTt' has 
come anwi-tone, with it a large 
bunch of Lubbock cash. The 
show was in every respMt what 
it was advertised to be and it

Kennedy and West there will be;and on to Lubbock the capital 
t something doing in Lubbock in citv ot the South Plaina Mr. 
'the way of actual ciinstruction.Kennedy aays *'I have a hrave 
' W5fk within a very short while., said this and I still keep it up.”  

Mr. Kennedy stated a follows: i If this road to Uken ovec by 
“ At a meeting of representa- *Mr. West and his associates the 

tive citizens of Lubbock this, work will begin at the Lubb^k 
morning an agreement was en -' end of the road, and the work 

Itered into between them and;pursued from this end, which 
I  Mr. West and associates, that in ■" .was s resl wild west show, or 

what It was in days gone by. I t ; case he and bis associates should 
brouipbt back to memory to manvt^eke over the property of the 
of the old timers, days when i Altus, Lubbock A Roewell Rail-

aa opportun 
divkNfig it 
who have

Itemerely la 
kya a greiKi 
ptelte M theStete of
Jl^.tiocc.of thamali

Helateacy. 
of the proa- 

caa at 
ageata

LMy art
hostiera and boooten and ara 
largely raapoM|ble for a great 
deal of the derclDptheot that to {.' 
MOwNted to dScrcaaMa.He 
paya that they ara neeteaary to 
the welfare of the oouatry.

THE BEAL BR^TE EXCNANOE 
He launched out into the mto- 

Mod of the axchaagea that be to 
traveUng the State and organiz
ing. He atated that aometimos 
haiound people who atated that 
be aras om nixini real estate 

nd thto he imphatically 
He said. It waa not the 

intention of the ^)rgMiaetion to 
hold anybody up. ihat they or
ganised eo that they might have 
a better understanding among 
themaalvii, and they invite 
property owners of the dty and 
the eouety to come fan end join 
the DfgaohBitioii, eo tjtet they 
arill have a .clearer view of what 
to keiftet dona. Thay hope to 

the,eiirh«lofM realty

kavkif k>

and when many of their com 
radea were slain by the red men. 
They gave two entertainments 
OM in the afternoon and one 
at night Both performaneee 
arcre well attended, end th o^  
waa aa air of general mttofse- 
tkm among the people. The 
management of the show to well 
founded, and they seem to be 
gentleaaaaly in their .deakags 
with the pubBe.

atraet pamde occoned

Indiaoai food -that they 
line o f rai

and E very hiteaeedng fee- 
thadey. and 
r a tom  Burober of pao* 
IfnallTtwaea very at- 
entertainment It 
different, to any

railway from Lubbock to 
Memphis, Texas. Same to be 
completed arithin twenU'months 
after the first day of February,

will be one 6t the greatest 
boocts for the town that we have., 
had for several months.

It looks very much like.there

railroad intereata in th^ part of 
the PUuns country, and that Lub
bock to right on the verge of 
greater things.

AVAUNCHE CONTEST

trusts.
denied.

Mairted
wt tka borne 

of the Bride in Baaiiinoot TexdE, 
Mr. J. a  Martin and Mien May 
EHmbeth Brockman, were united 
in marriege.

They ratumed Meoday and 
will nuAe thto dte their future 

Mr. Marlia. brti^ 
the ">roi>rtetar of the lUtreet. 
and OM of our naoet popular 
young men.

Mr. Martin 
the journey that 
that looked better t o . him than 
L^bbwk.

Miaa Nora Hamntoa and Mina 
Nix. of Slaton were here Wed- 
needay tiie guaate of Mite Beat
FMkett >The three grtd tka 
AvalMidie office a pleasAat visit.
’ - -1̂ - 1 r - '- rr-

stated that to all 
ha saw mZ t̂ooe

The Tkiag it Gcttiaf Lively, and 
Great Work it Beisf Done by a 

Nunber of the Conteatantt

I toat totM of the Ava-
tbara baa bMD aoma ttaato 

eooteatanta 
a look at the tttap̂ Qî thto 

will convinmyou tiitat there 
to acmedtfng dofav- Thera have 
bean eome ckaagea in the aland* 
Ing o f tka oontoetanta, and they 
are rivals for high ptoeaa.

The standing thia week to as 
foUoara:

Glenna Burns, Lubbock.
Boaa May Jones, Abernathy.

2irtto>Batiiff, Lubbock.
ra. Pearson, Abamathy.

The epecial inducament of 10,- 
iDOO votes for ten new eubecribere 
#ee gftoatly appreciated by a 
numbOT of the oonteetants and 
tiiay atonoe got busy and got the 
full number.

Thto week we are going to 
make another offer, and deuble 
the number of eube and with 
twenty MW aubacriptiona taken 
between Thursday, October 28tii 
and Thursday Novmaber 
will toeoa 26̂ 000 totm m m 
totke remdar nomber e f

grow  and there will be aonM 
changing in poaitioM again next

Siatoa Hti a Fire
We leem that three

togetiMT aritk their
Stoton last
ahoafc EGQ e'elock. The 
crigiMted ia the Journal Ofllce. 
the Ural paper Stoton knd, and 
spread to the a^oining huildii^ 
resulting in tM total deetrae* 
tioo of the tin ehop and a room- 
inakouee adjoining,

We have not learned the 
amount of insuranee carried or 
arhetber any at aUL

Butinett Brisk
An Avatomeke

______  CoMty
Wednesday raeming

M  '

a large
Daring the 
neae nae p
and it to 
aoiedegi 
riderable ni 
in order tel 
Beal 
up

itative 
*a oflioe 

and fonnd 
at work.
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HUfiM METCALFE

He Di«d TAis Morning U  The

JAMBS U DOW, 
JNO. F. TURNER,

EDITOR. 
ADVERTISING MANAGER

WestSfn HoteP At Spur 
Heart Failure

Entered » t  the Postolflce at Lubbock, Texas, for transmission throuRrh the 
M»lls as second class matter. ____ > ' * ,■UtA'

Om«  Tear 11.00
SUjBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strictly lu Advance) Six Montlis
ADTBKTiswu Ratks:—Locals 10 cents per line each Insertion. Display- ad 

vertisements 16 cents per single column Inch per week; special rates on 
contracts. Cards of thanks, resolutions. Obituaries, (other than : 

writtenb) ourselves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Church advertlsments, where | toaay 
a revenue la derived thenrefrom, 5 cents perJtne. Professional cards 11.00 i fi-pn nnH Mr
per month or 110 per year If paid in advance. _____ _  ,  .  ̂ ^   ̂ ------  - . - _________________ . ____________________ [their way home to Croabyton

FOUR WEEKS CONSTITUTE A MONTH FOR ADVERTISING ; from Stonewall county.
7 i i i 8 i n e . r ^ c 7 l 4 T r i n 4  - - - -  - ......- j Metcalfe left Croabyton

Hon. Huffh Metcalfe died sud
denly at the Western Hotel in 
Spur, Texas, at 2 o ’e^oek this 

I morning. Heart failure is Riven - 
' as the cause of death, according 
to telephone messages received 

Mrs. Metcalfe and chil- 
Metcglfe were on

t .

Phones ( Mechanical Department 14 3 rings ( He was]

LU B B O C K , T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y ,

Residence 242 |Tuejda_y for Peacock.
—1 - —  f*ot- welLat-the tWt^--------------

OCTOHl!lR.2tL l i f l l i  The body is to be shipped to 
_______  _ _  I I)an Texas, for burial. The

KAFFIR VS CORN | deceased live in

Occaionally we hear a fellow i 4 ‘on!‘ ''Hui!h Metcalfe waa,
eld man was ran down and kill-1 say that there is not as good j Attorney for Crosby county at' 
ed by an automobilist speed prices paid for kaffir corn on the ' the time of his death and had ' 
fanatic. Abilene does not have northern markets as for Indian resided at Crosbvton and Emma

THE SPEED MENACE 
In Abilene a few weeks ago an

them all bv R hundred or more!com. This idea has been ex-!^®’’ 
tor there is about that many in ploded at various times, and the

He

IS MADE OF THE
Be I t .'T A T R I A L

R I O R
CTION. - -

X years, 
life insurance i

Lubbock who do not regard the most recent is in an issue of the
. « ^ y  o f t h « «  w h . walk «• HarlTord fK .n ) Time, where it 
drive in buKgies or carnages, g , g2 cents per
ride bicycles, or ride •" •“ toe ., by,he| . „ d  ksfBr at 66 cents per
Some day there will be a funeral buahel. Thi. ahows that the

I carried $2,000 in 
I in M. W. of A .—Croabyton
t . ________— ............................... .......•'MV if a

Notice of Trustee’s Sale

service at some of our churches 
and there will be a procession to > 
the cemetery and someone will 
be gently lowered into the cold 
grave by loving friends in the 
presence o f w ip in g  relatives,

w ni^  ufiv ~Kinuiivu
desire to speed his auto_dow'n 
some street in the city of Lub
bock. and could not stop the 
machine before it had crushed 
the life out of some innocent

Whersea, by v1rt,u* o f  tba aatborHy vaats.1 la 
aa truataa. nannad and B|i#nlntad to a eartaia 

fls«d a t truat. raeordad <ai pavaa W  la M l larlu- 
MTa at Vnluma 4 at tba D a^  at Tm at Baeorda at , 
l.ubbock ecatnty, T aua. nacutad and daHvatad ta i 
taa on Marvh XSrd. KKK by J . N. Stanza, h r  batiar 
aaruria* tba prompt paym aat^ j^^aa^aa j^ in  ,

per bushel. The kamr
jcom crop in this country, will S[i’^ 't ;r ‘',HaT)^?NltiJli*Cir^
I always be recognired as a money
crop, and there need be no fear tbaaaaaadba.matw

plant too much of it from now

kaffir com has the right of way
over the Indian com bv three ««»* .,«  »«*. fo, ts, .«■ i 
cenU per bushel. The kaffir

STAR WINDMILLS AND PIPING

on as there 
market for it.

will always be a

Governor Colquitt and his 
. I brethren, are plying the white- 

person. It might a man, i t b r u s h  in every manner 
might he a woman, it might 1  ̂ possible. They got up a great

scheme to heJp the farmers by 
calling a meeting of the gov-

how soiTowfully the driver 
that machine would relate the 
accident as it occured, but too ' 
late. Now we have no special

cvninty, Taxaa. 
in  Two (XI 
and Tbroa l i  

I T ou a . aa aaM
rm rdad on 
Dnad Racurd

Tasm . la cha 
UtaaaU J. N 9 
maii< at m id mi 
aad aapald.

a boy or aomebody’s sweet litUe; 
girl. How sad it would be. and

ernors of the cotcon states to 
discuss means whereby they can 
raise the price o f cotton. It 

good—to some people.

ta l.«bSaati
aa I<o<a Ona 

Ona Handrad 
o f  I.ubbaak. 
af laid kaWB

Votuma I o f  dM 
Taxaa. and. 
k W Lubboak, 

Ml and
dafault In 

ta noat paaidaa 
loMaaat. by rawaaw 

t« aatd daad nf traat mtd 
In aatd MKa, and. wbaraaa. aatd aotr and Um  la- 
taraaaat tbmavin ara aow da# and anpatd. Ska 
Udal alBawal now aerraeatln* fllM db. and. 
m’Horao*. I haaa baaa baaa raaeeeted by tba Flrat 
SatkrtMj Saab of Labburk. Taaaa aad br lU 
oAoara aad board af dtrarbaa. by an »rdar

ALSO YOUR WINTER STOVE GOODS OF
ALL KINDS

paaoad aad aparwynL .'b> aaid traat. iS i
ia. thaaafora. to r l '— mmrr that on thr 1th diw d  ^

II.

person 1n mind when, we write jg  ̂ picture of de-
this article, hut we do know that; majority o f the cotton

will be out of the hands o f thethere are a large per cent of the 
automobile drivers in this town 
who exceed the speed that the 
law allows, and if they will not 
^Igw up when they know that 
they are violating the law, the

Novaotbar, IMI. aalac 0»« ftral Taaadar 
moMb; bat waaw tb r  tom n " f  Irin’ rta-v n m ;4 o’rlork p. to ., aa aold daV. at tba r<«rt t door of l.abbaeV rnonty, I will o4frr fur mk aoU at iiMbbr anatlan. tat roab, all Um rtvM. Utia
ar^. tntarafi N S ita^Jn  aî ul id Uto
tKr'rroI ratata abova itaacHba^!Wltnma aiy band at Labtnrk. Taaaa. thia tba 
»Ui day of Octobar. A D Ifll.
14-lt. C. D  L a m tf. Truataa

R. A. Rankin & Sons
farmers before such action can j 
have any effect on the markeL 
then the speculator will get the 
benefit of the raise when it. HARD WORKERS
comes, which we believe will.

officers should use theirauihonty g ^ g jy ^ , consequence, but
and persuade them to stay writh-

not;

in the limit c f  the law;.
* I ihrough the working of the gov-l

1 ___________ e T ______ _________ a t . .  T
V ernor of Texas exactly. Look

the dcvetopmerrt people keep cooT ahffhe sure
has been turned lose in Lubbock watch the whitewash brush, 

havethings have been looking op 
considerably. There is hardly 
any way to estimate just how 
much one dollar will buy in the^ 
course of a few months when it ‘ 
is kept going. The thing to d<> 
in Lubbock is to keep them go
ing.

We often wonder bow a man 
ean live in this splendid climate, 
and enjoy the great privileges 
that human beings do in Luh- 
boek and still complain that the 
world la showing them 

skle o f things.

When all this broad expanse, 
of fertile soil is put into cultiva-1 

! tiun there is going to be a cHy | 
bOTlt on̂  the SouLb. f^ in s  that, 
will cause the nations to stand j 
up and take notice, and that! 
city  ̂will be spelled—Lubbock.

As cotton goes down, sugar! 
goes up, grab your < reverse 
breaks, people and ply the im- 
ergency aparatua___ _

ENTHUSIASTIC
OF TEXAS  

OURS
so Hitht nmi purw 

bK delicloua broad, 
that It ia no wondar 

aa and cooks of this 
ur flour so highly.

TRIED IT YET? 
SOME TODAY4

H. MOORE ftKaoi

Wonder if the Dagos are ftgur* 
the rug- j ing on having Turkey for Thanks- 

t giving?

Going to Tox|co
The Z. Z. Savage wholMili 

and mail order retail liquor honae 
at Amarillo is sending oat print
ed notkee to their Texas enato- 
mers that after Dee. 12th they

■■ I .iML. . .iijii^ feeegw eiaaB ai

rill be located at Texico and 
•oUdta a eontinaance of thisir 
trade.--Texico Trumpet . i.—  

For all of which Iri Lubbock 
five dumka. We ere glad this 
boeinees ia moving to Texieo and

not LubbodL We are ghd that 
it had to move away from Ama» 
riUô  and some 'day to hear, 
of It having to move away from 
TexSeo. '

m m H i
90

i i

O H I  T H O S E
D c iy 0  W H ^ n ^ Y o U  W ill  
A le in , J u s t  L^ot^ O f  Tli

Ic T o  T h a t  In a u r a n o a .

L  G O L D
ut_U|i T i ia t  H< 

fjc  'A n c4
Um I F o r  

WiUmy W ith lTha

itshr# A n d  LmOo Ic O u t  M r* 
H o u a a  O u m »  D o v t /n
•ClrKl T h a t  A ffo r d a  I ta a l 0<

Beevii
a mod
buikiia 
Carter 
honor <

It ii

brings to
"mm

»rtu ln

N S  &  C O M P A N Y

t 'i .
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RMT ')a>UR mu. WITH
A CHECK, then youmyE A CHECK 
YOVROiLL.

I t u  J tA A iV u ^  W  
W t A  e i U e f e i i  ^

T h o '4  1a ho have never had a bank account know not the convenience o f one. Each check 
you  w rite I* a R^BKEIPT; you know just how m uch you are spending'! you ’ ve, a lw ays “ got 
m on ey ,”  and you ca n ’ t lose it nor be robbed.

^  V Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank, _______•

The Lubbock State Bank

COPPER TELEPHONE CIRCUIT

Work Being Pushed on Line Front 
Sweetwatdr to Lubbock, and- 

will be Completed Soon

With the comjRetion o f the 
work of installing a full copper

tion was made w ith. the copper 
wires. . Telephone m^sages 
from Lubbock, east went a round 
about way, by either Big S prin g  
or Spiir.  ̂ The new copper circuit 
means that the most approved 
long distance facilities will be 
provided, ’ and that any South-

telephon&cirniit, hetweon Sweet- + western subscriber may speatr to 
water and Lubbock, through [any of a million o f otherusers of 
Snyder, -these three c it ^  wHI belthe service, of the^ne ~ uhTveraar ̂ 
Jinke<LtogGthef7 -ami t o the rest j syslehn within d radius of 1,700 
of the world, by the most ap -' miles.”  At the same time better
proved means o f  communication. 
The work is being done by the 
Southwestern Telegraph & Tele
phone Co., and the line Jt>etween 
Sweetwater and Snyder will be 
open in a tew d^ys, that between 
Snyder and Lubb^k within a 
few weeks.

This work means that just so 
much territory will be added to 
the trade radius of Lubbock. 
Next to building of a railroad, 
the construction o f a telephone 
line means most to the develop
ment of trade. As many new 
prospective customers, as there 
are telephone treers are added to 

jrttwtTBrtrnf local bust ness mehi 
! Heretofore telephone communi- 
I cation between Snyder and 
i Sweetwater, has been by an iron

transmission will be prodded for 
short distance conversation. 
This work is part o f the large 
improvements now being made 
by the Southwestern Company, 
over Texas and Arkansas. With
in the past two .yaare, the num
ber of subscribers for , South
western service has increased, 
by over 33 per cent, and the 
lines aret>eing pushed into every 
town and hamifet, however re
mote. ’ ------T- . .

It is proposed to jnake it so; 
that with in the next few years 
there will be a telephone of the 
one system in every hoiiae- that
everywhere now boasts o f a clock, 
and it will be so that anyone, 
anywhere, may speak to any 
else in the country, as the exact

circuit to Roscoe where connec-1 one person is designated.

Ml

MALARIA
tieadadie, bllioiS^iH, lii- 
digesfioit rheumatisi 
pimples, i
omiexll If all
fipw-1
blood.

Itnoui
To get rid p f lb(j

TheMi
the old, reliable, purely 
vegetable,^ liver m e^dM i

Mrs. J. H. Easier, o f 
Spartanburg, S  C , says: 

1 bad a i »  headache, for

Sears. 1 felt bad most of 
le time, 1 hied 'Tbed* 

ford’s Black-Draught, and 
now I feel bette than 
when I was 16 years old.** 
Your druggist Mils la  
25 cent packages.

Insist on ThedfonTs

T

Q

COAL se:a s o n  is  n o AND
We Kave sl good 
cannot be becwt a 

—- w e guarantee s

W .  B . D O W N I N G

K cl&ss coal In stock. The C E L E B R A T E D  NIG G ER H EAp NUT C O .A i. 
pply you with it at very reasonable price. We want yoiir patronage, and 

hone your orders to us and we will do the rest. : : ' ■ i

S O U T H  S I N G E R  S T R E E T
O m P A N V — “
R H O N E  3 . ^ - 4 L . U B B O C K . ,  T E X A S

HAVE Y
We Invite your Ins 

that you will be p 
prize so highly and and 
trading point for tbcae II

EN THE LATEST
PAPER DESIGNS?

latest consignment and we I 
frame thoM pictures which 

ne Just right. Make our store your f  
tisfy all customers. |

ISouth Plains Wall Paper Company i

the most exacting the young men might be pre-

EDUCATIONAL NOTES neesaatty of a longterm of ofAcs' socistion will meet in Houston. 
—— — for school officials in order k>: Texas. November 30,. December

These are I Few Tliisgt That Hap« definite p o l^  ini^ 2. Prominent
pm D m  Tk*Sttt. ^

■f iliitalnMlI,- ......

ready to meet 
demands.

ITirough the courtesy of Mrs.
J. N. Porter, President of the 
Texas Mothers’ Congress and
Parent-Teachers’ Association, 
the Conference for Education in 
Texas will be represented in the I 
Child Welfare EIxhibit>at the  ̂ _
Dallas Fair. This ia a just rec-1 party 
ognition which is waging an all-1 wheel-borrow 
the-year-round campaign Tbr bet- {Ghent’s plsM, 
tw  school conditions for the 
1.000.000 children.

pared earlier to enter their chopen 
life-work. It is estimated that 
the graduate in the professions 
ia about 24 years old and that he 
will be a b o u f^  years o f age be
fore be work htnueif into a 
position paying sufficient salary 
for him to support a wife. ■

,  Jnŷ  
H enry; 
return ’

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared
wWk LOCAL A rrV iC A T IO K a, M  ttm r--------- fCMmiS li • Mma m m

lir« m

r . J .

definite policy in i, Lo^Her L  Wright, SUte Sup-|1 and 2. Prominent ■Pikers > ___
meeting of 1̂ **̂  general seasion are: Gov-■ for yirhip^n, has eofne~'*tHlt~'tfa< iiiteiv if  OTT. Wright in

6f“"lB^uaitt5Bt*™ *  Tbn^’  of Mis-: strongly for the abolition ot the Grc^ry
" "  practically tha entire meeting iaouri; William H. Hasres. Assis-‘ seasions of the schools, jiy ,^ " ^ v e  * ^ lT  to U^ir

laa rseantly dedicated, was given to the consideration i tent Secretary of Agriculture, j 1̂ * blinks the entire year should | home in Kentucky.—PWnview
180.000 high M hoorof the eeveml offers of inde- Washington; and. Dr. W. R. j •P«nt in school in order that News.;

Beeville 
a OKxIam
buliding. It Is namad the AUan' pendent and common school dis- 
Caiter Jones High School for the trict Mmde, and $44,300, 
honor of the gronnda. louJ amount nvailable, was ex

it  ie r e p o r t  J h t t ib t  forjebooi houae hands,
le o e . has selected Penial nenr| There art nirsl communities 
OreenviUe. Texes, as the locn-|iB the United Statea where the 

largf Snuth«»m Uni |nWMn dnlhr stlendanee ia from 
varsity o f  that church. [87 per cent to 80 per cent In

O n eof theintnreetingfenliireeiTntaeitiB Sg per cent.. I f  thnfthere fT  poeaifate

same to me—

Bought Inte
M. F. Brasbears

Simeon. O’NenI ia spending a 
few days in Sherman, 7Vx».a, 
where he went to look after 
buainoss matters.

1 Grocery .
has bougtjti bun rss -r: -

Dodsen, o f the Louisiana State 
Uni varsity.

The Texas Congrsss o f 
Mothers and^ P a n ^  Teachers^ 
Association will bold annual con
vention at Waco, November 7. 
S. and 0. Evefy~eommdnity in 
the State should be represented

This is the

Phone 95

of the Qiild’ii Welfare Exhibit at| trained mind b  to dominate in ‘ organiation that b  bringing the 
the T exa State Fair b  aamplet j the fntare, what will oar position home and the achool together 

aesring from the differchit be If we do aot improvet - From‘and seeuring the intelligent c o  
in the domatk science a &mndal atandpohit. are we ;operatipa of the parenta.1 

defMUaent of the pofaHeathoob. I ia vesting our money wisely? TwMtV:two teachers in GiL 
T exa h a  among its children 1 Texa built on an average o f ; laide coanty, have mganixed a 

of sdxilaatie age, 28,788 German I two ahool housa per <hiy la t !> reading c ir ^ , which b  to m at 
children. 2;680 Italian children, year, at a coat of 18,000,000. In! at Friedericksburg on a  eadi 
65,868 Mexican children. i,2 l2 jth b we lead the Union. It b  | month and.wiINgfve special atten- 
Bohemiaa childien, 1,897 Sweed-1 criminal to spend each eg turn * tkxi to pedagogical and peycho-

unwbely. It b  not only a wate'logieal abjeets. Thb b  another 
of money, but adfects thegenemljindfation of the widapread In
efficiency ot the echoob and the terat in profeaional study, and

ish chikbrc% 1^916 negro ehih

County*1110 advent of the
Rfhienl Qegrd —id the 
radgnirliat of m l  echoob, 
brings to the front apdn the

physical, mental, and moral wel- 
Awe o f the children.

The Southern Edocatiooai Aa-

a desire among the teachers to 
rapond to the goneiml upward! 
trend in education and to be

STYLE MD DORABIUTY CQMBIIIEir
M A K ES TH E  U E S T C A R

In the Bukk 
stands. IFor 
can beat i 
have seen

LET U5

_  in both ’ in
readiness to go none | 

mes to style those who f 
t they are real beauties.

THESE CARS. THEY WILL SATISFY

MiND
RTnENT AND FITTINOS

REPAIR

A^uto

0 0  Y O U  W A I N X
i r  YOU DO THAT MCAN 
a fr a d t A U M ly M lN u iS a ll

■a

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

M V

VY Y o va
ua to turn



qf wallpaper 
pply at this of- 

10 tf

Mothers, Where are your Girls?
“ S(Me of the girls caught Sun

day night pleaded to be released, 
■ jln g  their parents^oughtthesr 
weite attending ch u rch .T l^ it 
was the ending of a paragraph in

—Praeti^lY Star-Tel^rram Monday tel-
U ng of the faiding ̂  î raulaF 
grooming louses’ ' in Fort Worth 

- kaai^thday-night ~ -
Whet pathos, what depths of16 tf

h ^ o f  
in fi ne 

head. At 
eooBty, 

1 5 ^

.irtw, wiiftttiespair, what tragedy
contain!

Myott 
horses.call 
the LubbocE 
Penney, 
bock, Texas.

i)oy/ or  eell 
phone me at 
bam. E. B. 

on Co. Lub- 
16 tf.

For
mares, in 
Roswell.
$40.00 to 
650.00. WUf 
car lots. Refe! 
or business housl

New Mexico 
load lots F. 0. B. 

Dry mares from 
Mares and colts 

one to five 
nae: any bank 

Roswell. N.
M. Herbei

good m 
horse, 
mai:^ or ki 
J. L; Dow. 
fice.

POTECT 
15 3t

Gentle pony . and
for a good bpggy 
ade cow for milo 
rn heads. See 
e Avalanche of- 

16 tf

do tkoee few w o j^
'T h e  parents thought they 

were attending church.~’ Those 
poor, misguided and illy-reared 
s v Ib (for so they ar^  now real- 
iw , i f  their parents do not, that 
those parents should have known 
where their girls were. We do 
not hesitate to say that parents 
who do not know where their 
girls, yrt in theirleefiS, are at 
night, are guilty of willful crim
inal negligence. Carlyle has 
said: .‘"There is no.tragedy so 
wd'and awful.as.the, wreck of a 
life.’ * Many otherwise good 
parents are at fault by being 
weak. Many thrust their 
daughters out into danger 
through a false prtde (founded 
on Ignoraaregotism) by {iretencT

not have been hounded so merci
lessly after h^ had repwtad of 
his sins. And those Fort WorU) 
girls would not h a f^  pleaded in 
vain, it was the Master’s way 
to say: ‘ '<jo and sitMi& more."

But mothers, fathers, it is not 
the way of man’r  laws. 
help'us save the girls—and boys 
-^nd to forever tenish from 
piihlie walks the man who .ruinSL 
them.—Arlington Jounwl.-

Ifrigstion
'̂ One of the leading industries 

of the n ^ t  southwest is prov
ing to 1m . the problem of iniga-^bert ^ r t  
tion. 1

Itlhas-ftt Mat been ctearty
demonstrated that the only, hope 
for the west lies in its respon
siveness to irrigation and on this 
basis .many men are investing 
thousands o f dollars. Fact is the 
question of irrigation is no 
longer aa~«xperiment in many 
sections and of late years it has 
been proven that the Plains of 
Texas has an inexhaus.table sup
ply o f water at shallow depth 
and the lands are of a very fer
tile nature. This makes o f this 
section cne o f the most atlrac- 
tive propositions in the United

Acuff Hems ——
AcufT, Texas, Octobw 24.— 

Every thing moving along al
right in our country. Every
body very busy. No idleness al
lowed now ĉhqrt-

Our mail comes every day now 
on the Croabyton South Plains 
Railroad.

W . J. .Driinr, Cottoh-
wood^ Texas, was visiting Jihv 
M. ^̂HaddoCk and,, wife on* the 
Ludeman farm Monday.

E. R  Davitioid wife. Misses 
Bessie Ruidi fand Lizzie IMvia, 
Messrs. Ashly Davis and Her- 

are off to the Dallas 
Fair taking in the sights.

L. O. Purford~traded a pieeeol 
land to J. ‘iH. Kemp for cattle 
last week.

W. J. Stalcup’s family has 
been, on the sick list for some 
time but is now improving.

S. S.-Rush, J. T. Brown and 
L. 0 . ‘Borford leave today (Tues
day) fojLthe Dallas Fair.

W. K. Dickinson, of Lubbock, 
was out Monday hiding ^ tU e .

Happy Jack.*

|M «

J j ir- 1.

The Model .Kitchen J.
and The Happy Cook

All Of your Hme spent in worry and annoyance wMr 
your old stove or range can be changed to boura of com
fort, by oaing in y o o r kitcheo '

Cole’
The greatei

la a gbodcoblB 
The on&ati  ̂

ruined m ots ha] 
other cause in 

For ^ u r
Store a ^  examine 
kind of fuel. Haa 
Convenience and E 

Cole

Itast Range
:  L aasaaaaaaa

tlptifii It. td-ttifi. JiauAfiwife_.

I cook atcve has spoiled and 
of jmuaewtves than any

ribi It you come to our 
MS i^pi^ange marvel. Bums any 

14) special and patented features of 
»o ffly  tajgg^e the kitchjen work easy, 

a Hot Blam Combustioh makes ft possible to 
boil on top o f the bdck Uda--;Tilso‘gives~gFeater cleanline8.<(
with soft coal. ___
-  It is a beauty—made with plain or polished top.

TlMnOSitr
*y4

L. BRAXTON WRIGHT
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

TMtlsSi- 
OWrttit SraSiM

Wanted 
housework, 
C. Wolffarth

i. v-
'ii- Farm

Rosser, Ab? 
phone connect

for general 
to Mrs, Geo. 

ne 72, 14tf

ing their daughters are so. well 
reared that no one dare suggest 
wrong to them. I know one good j 
woman, to whom another mother i Jevoting 
bad s i'ok en .^ u U h e  suggested l^jong these lines.
vulgarity in the presence of i, Qq,,

Hall 
Remeiiibe

States to day for the farmer, j dance givkn 
] Many men of advanced thought i iliary of the 
(have seen th e , possibilities of [at the Towl 

section and ^ e y  are now 3ist. Ttcket 
their time and money . Cross Phar

I and luncĤ

B Dancet... 4

the Halloween j 
the Ladies Aux-j 

scopal church, 
ing, October 
le at the Red!

wanted. H. D. 
hy, Texas. Tele- 
s. . 15 4tp

Wanted 
do house
Slaton.

Wanted—(T 
smith. Top w 
Big 3 Shop..

young girls by some larger boys.! section 
This go*xl woman, in Iter inno- j irrigation 
cent simplicity and pride ofiMachiner 
family (a harmful egotism in 
such cases) dismissed it by say-; 'p^j 
ing: "O, boys usually know toigj^nj 
whom they can say such things, i plants'

leading Arms of

The Slaton tjin  Start!— z  \ The Anti-Spitting Ordtirance 
The Slaton cotton gin made its j The Anti-Spittinfir Ordinance^ 

first run Monday, and after get-1 goes jnto effect \lith the publi*.
ting the stretch out of U>e l*elts cation o f t)ie ordinance in the
and the paint off the iH)xings has 
been doing same pretty nice 
work. It is running steady now’ 
and handling tots o f  cdnvm

Good music Walter Robinson, who received

Agent Wa.nted
der MarbI 
us in Lu 
territory 
liable w 
experie 
commissio 
Snyder Ma 
Texas.

They would-know-better ^
Mrs. u. Lh mij( before my girls; j j  j Clingi

My girls never have any such 
11 nnjnd black exi^rience."

No lKX>zer. I Poor, narrow, deluded mother; 
k. Texa.«. i daughters, if they l>e normal.

16 It great danger because such
jufidse view is bt»rn o f a weak- 
, negs that would consent in dar-

ho are engaged in 
the Clingman-Hall 

of Brown-

the DiiK for the first hale, ol cpt-
I ton marketed in this Ht}', owmed 

n- ir “  u /  I f i " t  bale put through theSam VVilliamson. who formerly ci-,«n
resided in this place, but 
has been spending the past year' 
in Arkansas, retumetl Sunday, 
and will likely remain here some 
time.

Avalanche this week, and it W’iH 
l>e well for those who are in the 
habit of or d m W) unthoughtedly 
to remember this and govern 
themselves accordingly-. We l>e- 
TlevaJ l h i l  ordmance is a v e f~  
appro|>r»ate one afwl the people 
should pbeja-it ^od if they do 
not they should be reminded o f 
it by the attachment o f a fine.

I Slaton gin
wno Baptist organization of

Slaton expats to soon have their

t’he ' f"** lpU n»«re
in« about thr.'-' ----- ------ - _

.tr nn„>Towr - T . T : 3 3 t t C W 3 S S 8 « . -  a  “  ” ** " . t h lS d iy l
n w as in the city .Cj-oabyton, was here the first o ‘ I A saddla and Aw’o plows to
nd io conversation I (be week, returning from Dal-hrade for arwthir^ of equal value I). R  Peck, o f Brownfield was 

Avalanche man said, where he had been making that I c ^ 'u ^ .  J. U Dow. I here the first of the week, taking

lers Company
jOhe..

are

16 It

By tlie Sny
to rci)resent j ing simplicjty for the pride of 

1 surrounding'enjoying the triuniph of seeiag 
honest and re-, her girls come unscoiilged from 
■se and buggy, 'flames where others wureliunied. 
tsary, salary or But alas! She is apt U* learn the 

bitter truth that fire hurn.s alt 
Sn.^der who voiiUiVe m, or too near its 

T tf white beat.
The Umt imuiV.Lf thi. . *̂̂ *̂ *̂ tfirls from the*fte iMt tssue ^  tne . emmntr untTT you feel thev may

Sintinel brmgs the news of the trusted to shun it becaus
of Charlie Trimble, treas ■ they realize its danger that it

urOT of timn^s county which burns, either to kill or In
. Tu*‘sday of last week. life—and are

Mr. Trimble had a number of afraid to venture near its heat
warm friends in this town who: Until a girl knows this-realizes

J -

will regret very much to learn of 
his death. He was sick only 
f6w days, arid death came rather 
unexpected.

One Stanj 
with hat 
to every' 
purchas^l

nn oil
when paid prom( 
and triule with ul 
&■ Hollaod.

a girl knows
it us a controlling impulse—she 

^ .is  in danger unless guided and 
guarded constantly. Make no
mistake. mot)>ers: ft is sot In ___

alking s e c u r if t r .a f^ ^ a f  UMi'^^iu'thii port t
IweThorn free m a k w o ^ g w  on the coming year and it

your part that dangers lurk ateog will pay thoe* who want infor- 
e v ^  j^thway of a young tgvi, maUoo on the eabject to add 
and in the heart of a true m otier — -

sr whose cash 
to $ 2 ^ This 
day accounts 

[ty. Get bui^ 
(now. Martin 

16 It

L  L. Powers 'and family re
turned Wednesday from an ex- 
'tended visit to points in Ar- 
ikansas. and reports a very pleas-

fthst.stste are waking up. and 
thfre %  'quite s good deal o$ 
improving 'going on in that 
tiba of the country.

Fnmk and John Finch, cattls- 
msn of Memphis, were here Ibis 
.week looking after cattle inter-

that he was very favorably im
pressed with the conditions hert* 
and that his firm thought so 
much of the <rtitb,H)k that they 
were buying (juite a lot o f land 
themsvlves and would later de
velop .san>e.

Mr. r’ lingman is s very wide
awake man and is a pleasure to 
hear him disuse irriimtion. He 
la.well versed in this industry 
and saysihat when it Kc c' m«*s 
generally know n over the country 
jaat what the Plains can tlu that. 
there will be one of the Irggest 
demaivds for land in this sec
tion that tnc state has ever 
known. (

He is anxious to get in-- touclH 
with those who are interested, 
in irrigaGon and says that he 
will g l^ ly  answer all quertisosl 
bearing on (he matter. There | 
is a strong probability that many | 
irrigation plants will be estab-

some purchases for his store. j at this office. 16 tf ,iri the sights o f the 101 Show.

Fall Suits, Cloaks I
and Overcoats

WINTER IS 
clothing for 
lot of Men’s a 
patteThs -and 
them so  ̂
-est--possible 
them that

ust have, 
received a 
variety of 

es. . We bought 
make you the low- 

aw l - ’tel ve--marked

who imitates the hen that gadNrs 
brood beneath her wingnts 

ter breast while she fighte llte 
hawk ^  the serpeat—tW* in die 
spifit that inaures safety fsr 
rourgifta. A iidii* otfwr dumb 
foow where aba ia , Be 

her. orknosrshe is vHh.a trusted 
and tried 
•Im is away 
at night. (Set her 
keep it so she will tell you 
thing, la this lies 

Some of thoM girls foumlfe 
thoee piaaas in Fort Worth 
from the beat Chnstkin ‘ 
some of the peusperods and 
lured bonitr-4n that. sity.

"They would net 
wrong toaqr girls-^tcan 
them!" Ah. thoee are the 
ones the shrewd 
devils first ensnare. It 
always b m  so. Yoa had better 
say, "I shall keep a y  girls from 
all sueh persona, and lend diem 
my strength ani experience so 
as to insure their safety. I know 
there is'danifisr~aAd shall guard 
and watch." That, girl ha# a 
safe mother who so acts and 
thinks.

Bewail! "Some of the girle 
caught Sunday night plaaded-to

tm t
very

firm at Plaiavicw.
the one g iW t; 

need of the Plaino country aad 
it ie a great ha^ to the people 
to get in toudi with those who 
have had expaijaace and in tidaj 

v« Mfh Hme and h
16 It

The die 1d1
ttleawa'e Aaaodatloa 

whiah k  to ba hahf at the Cham* 
bar Commeroe la San Antoofea 
on November 10th, haa cauaed 
widespread interaet on account 
of the vital iaupmtaoce of tbwil 
euhieet to be (haeueaed. 
popolatioii ia iocreaeing faatar 
thaa the' aupply ef cattle is the 
report of eattlemea aad tba pur-

tt>(
tha problem of obtidaing rerouo- 
eretive prices for cattle and at 
tbeaama tinm securing whole* 
anie beef the eoneumer at tha 
tenet possible ooeL h  Is the ia- 
tentioD of tba aaaodatloa 4o 
dmilar meetiim in Laredo neat 
Februare, in F ^  Worth duriag 
the Feeders* and Breeders* SlUw 
next March and still later in St 
Louis.

■"jitimm M  gMiimfii nr jig  
FORCISII, «E BFFEB ne
nscomoF IS p b ib t

0^ «  fit m  cuin- tn f
MERCOITS. : : S

~BHdf In your Boyj bi 
IbI  iu  dfBM  U w ai v|i.

A firm 
Ooropany. 
aioeka of

ttWedoesday 
afternoon fra* Audia, w h ^  hw 
will red ^  in the future. Mr.

I leavfnir

Q IH b

BttrBCMvB

WATCHL AN& FOa_£RfiE 
Boy’s salt of the vsliio 

fS.OO and fig.

Regular price inea’e suite $11.00, 
$15.50, $20.00 aiKl $21.00

Regular priep. boy’s suite, $4«o0, 
$5.00, $6.00 to $10.00

Regular prlca ladies* suiU $15.00

Jno. P. Lewis A
■eieseneii

iH  Y

Things Ma| 
„ as tol

Sam We 
 ̂night froi 
had teen f 
waiting un 
down will 
fever. Hi 
up> after i 
to Louisia 
establish 
Lubbock.

Thê priz* 
and under 

, Walter Lu{ 
I  and Mrs. . 
Sljgo cumn 
the most at 
have seen i 
it was deal 
was d^Tir 

I- riBbon, on t 
tkm shown

We f

I . th i. 
Iie>

Whereat 
Dallas, T « 

wida spread li 
Imen art takii 
[eORon davelbi 
'the exaeutiva 
[Gommardal 5 

MS Men's i 
' dt# on the 10( 
of the fiaOowii

Wh areas, oc 
product ol 
money an 

tarmereof ths 
produces roor 

I other Sou then 
ifore, she it vi 
I the value of th 
the farm, aad

Cl
(Haed in spl 

I that are being 
until non 
the coet

TEl
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nfield WAS 
>ek. taking ‘ 
I Show.

%•-

.oO,

[B.OO

n e c k i a / e A r .

«* H

3dO/I 
/  '

S t y l e ”  H a t s  
f o r  ' t h e  h e a d ®  o f  

r n a n y
L a r g o  a n c i  s m a l l

V A / o  c a n  s a \ z o  y o u  
m o n e y  o n  t h e  

t e r ni adi<es E u r n is h ir ig s
W H E E DREJ^S SHOP w ^ s t  ,

^  B r o & d w « t v  
Lubbock. Tex.

laaa— enBaBaaa— aeaeaea eae ge ie i e f  0 3 f O i » — ■•■ii

AH YflAiUlJtt. cmmTY Lsihiiiv .^'aa -  annonnceJ . lioti ■ftpld fn which^tn^^rk. 
haire<l, bioe eyed, fair skii'med,  ̂ • —

ifinely featur^. he is a typical
Things Happening Near the Borderjson o f  his rac^and. an elegant 

.. as told by-the Yoakum
County tiews-

Sam Weaver came in Thursday 
night from l^ubbock where he 
bad been for more than a month 
waiting on his brother who waa 
down with a spell typhoid 
fever. His brother is able to be 
up  ̂after making a hurried trip 
to Louisiana, will return and 
establish hia residence in 
Lubbock.

The prize for.the. boy over one

' product o f the Plains.
Mr. J. Gilliam, oqr druggist, 

received a letter Tuesday from 
Dr.. W. M. Johnson, who was in 
Fort Worth, stating that he will 
be in Plains in a few days to 
arrange .to  ̂ actively enter the

Eractice o f ^modicine. This will 
e good news to all the people in 

this part of the country. Dr. 
Bickley is making arrangements 
to move to Stamford about the 
first o f  next month, and it begun 
t^ook  like Plains and vicinity 
d w ld  be left without a doctcJ.

................ . WeTalso,
feel that the peopte will be fortu-i 
nate in securing the services o f j 
a physician of#D r. Johnson’s! 
standing.

If you ww^eii your nouse on 
the installm d^ plan, see us. 
Have sevejpifKfalyers. Robinson 
Brothers, 16 4t

Bats Renting 
sell your house

‘Have seve. 
' Broth^re.

K ixve
THIS Y E A R  IN THE W A Y  
G R E AT LUBBOCK CO

D o yovi feel that]
D o yo\i feel th  * 
aid in  the -cLdva'

and under two years old w’ent to  ̂Dr. Johnson has larg^ interests
Walter Lupton. jr., son of 
and Mrs. .Walter Lupton of the

in the countjr and is well known 
to many o f our people. He is a 
medical graduate and has had an 
extensive experience as a prac

Sligo community. This is one of 
the most attractive little lioyswe 
have seen in a long time; in fact, ! titioner. and ^we feel that his 
it was clearly to bjp seen that he i determination to actively engage
was destined, to wear a 
liBbon, on account of the 
tkm shown him, long before the

Bi blue 
atten-

in the 
elusion 
have a

practice is a wise con- 
on his part, as he will 

large and an undivided

The comer stone laying of 
Hale Center’s new $10,000 High 
School building takes place to
morrow. 'The ceremony will be 
under the auspices o f the local I 
lodge of the A. F. & A. M. as- * 
Sisted by visiting Masons and 
Knights from Plainview, Lub  ̂
bock. Abernathy and other sur- 

I rounding towns.— Hale Center
t Livewire.. .
1 Hereafter the flastem Star 
: will meet on the fourth Saturday j 
juight and second Saturday after
noon in each month. Members 

I will please take notice.

H A V E , YOU Ol 
LAN D  A T AN

HELPING THE  
TRY TO GROW? ^

ve don e yp\ir part? 
ave been  .a direici 
t  o f things? *- .-- -

PA'RT o r  YOUR "
TVE PRICE? -  ̂ _

W e w ant a  listhf that w ill in du ce peo
ple to c o m e  h^re anfd settle. W e need 
farm ers and the on ly  wa^y to get th em  is 
to offer R E A L  IN D U C E M E N T S .. -  ̂ ^

W HAT H A V E  YOU?

TH E  B U L L O C K  . LA N D  C O M P A N Y

S«e U8 before you do you

W. T. Cox, Mgr.

We can save you some money. Any thing 
in our line?

UMBER COMPANY Phone 311

Are You a Money Saver
IS IT YOUR PURPOSE JK) ECONOMIZE IN 
HOUSEHOLD EXPENSife? DO YOU USE  ̂
E L E C T R I^ I3 H T S ?> < ^ A D  THIS PROPO
SITION. Y \  - >

We are instalM^ fue Mazda Electric Lamps and 
we s:uarafte^  aayin^of Fifty Per Cent

(n^o^^ight bill.
U this worth yourj€n% U  

h a v e . them  To^'tock 
you g iv i^ h e  Maz<

[ct us explain this light to you. We 
Jy to install them at once. WiH 

ince? Call on us or phone .165.

The Merlrln Electric Co.

Apportionment for -Confederate 
Veterans Stays at Figure 

Several Seatons

$10..50 position of a 5 per cenW-pension 
tax which if carried will give the 
veterans a . more au^tantial 
quarterly allowance. . Several 
who are entitled, do not draik 

I this money from the state, as 
j they say that the amount o f $42 
I annually is too amall. Under 
; the proposed tax, the general 

Oct.—44. —Oot elase would receive about $16 
per month. '  j

' when paid p| 
and trade wi]

i s w H w n e e i i E s i

W e Sell _  
O R O C E R l^

and
FEED

Austin, Texas,
the completion by Pension Com
missioner Buford o f his estimate 
to day he stated that the Con- One Stai 
lederate pension apportionment; with hand
will be $10.50 during the next: to every____

I halt year, the same figure that; purchas^ am 
has obtained for several seasons. i applies on all 

.There are itill 11,500 pensioners,
'the commissioner says; 300 in 
,The totally -disableil elasA. w W  
will receive $24 the quarter. The 

{apportionment is based on these W. B. Watkins, preacher on j 
, figures. , the Lubbock Miaaion, came down ;
, The constitutional limit o f ,Sunday afternoon*and went out! 
$̂.'j<H),000 ia now followed by the' to lYiurie View, where hej 
legislature in its appro[iriation preached hia last aermon op thei 
for this p u n > ^ . At the general (work beforf ■>
rlw lM i m "NrtVWhT>eT will KPence which meets at Plainview | 
submitted to the voters, the pro- on the first ofiNovember.

Iking Machine; 
wer horn free 

er whose cash I 
t to $25. This; 

rty day accounts 
mptly. Get busy 
us now. Martin |inr

Broom Corn i  Paying Crop
Last week. Mr. H. M. Packard 

of the Spring Lake country, 
drove in with a four-horse load 
of broom corn, which he sold in 
this city at $100 per ton. He 
lacked 70 pounds o f  having five 
tons, which brought hini the 
snug sum o f $496.50. Pretty

food for one man ahd team.
his is a fin% broom corn country 

and about the best we know o f 
for ita successful growth and’ 
handling. It need never be hurt 
by mildew in this country.— 
Hale Center Livewire.

Elva Moore is visiting her 
siatuf, -  Mfs. Bryant, at Hale 
Center this week.

CHICĤ TERAPiLLS

Qrocery Co. W c Sell 
BARB WIRE 

and
C O A L

Whsrtat and Whersfort 
Dallaa, Texas. OeL 18.—The 

Isride epread Intereet the buaineee 
I men are taking in the price of 

ievelDp&rin a meeung o f  
[the executive ooenmittee of the 
[Coounerdal SecreCarieeand Bosi- 

Men's AaeodaMob in thie 
fdtir on the 16ih hy theadiopticQ 
' o f fonowiog reeofaSoe:

eat, cotton is an impon- I ant product o f the fanners and

farmen o f the'eouth. M d lYzas 
produces more cettoa than any 

[other Soutbem etate and, there- 
ifote. she ie vitalbr interested in 
[the value o f this one product o f  
[the farm, and

MC, cotton prices have 
Ideclincd in spite o f the efforts 
Ithat art bring made to  eustain 
them until now they have fallen 
below dm eoet e f  pcefltableDMK

nSBaWBIRi^SbM!

maintain betterductioo, and
Whereaa, for our farmere to 

continue to grow cotton at pre- 
lent pricee will in tiait ai 
pffijririi and davelopmaot in 
state and in the South, 
the tMopIt Witt debt an d«
thia fair land, ' i n  ________
and poariMlitlaa la gkxMn and 
bOght the opthniam o f its peo
ple. and

Wbareaa, the cotton o f  the
U) dw  |)W |)»|lia a t t e n d  

and economic o f the
worid, ie the export o f  the 
United Stetee, for our faruere 
to- oeeee growing that ataple 
srould be highly detrimental to 
the world'a beat interest and to 
ttw beat toteraat o f thaaa United 
Stetee. and

Whereae, aoroathing ahoukl be 
done and that forthsrith, to

pricee for cotton.; the great 
both for the intereet of the South. 
Southern people and that of the, 
people o f the worid who are de-} U* A  

thiê  pendent upon cotton for clothing.:
and It Is evident thar whatever, *̂ p̂**: 
is to be done muat be inaugural-1 Brick ia 
ed by the South. Now, there
fore, be it .

Reeolved that'the Gommerdal 
Sccritariee aad BueiaaBi Mea*e 
Aaaodation doaa Kereby direct 

c f the paopladC 
to the great and Inport- 

aat question and proffer ita eer- 
riceeand aarietence in solving 

is important problem and the 
of this. As

sociation be, an i he ia berkby in
structed to malte a study of this 
question and employ the means 
and tedlitieo of the Association 
in aiding in colutioa of UUt.

the entire

and permanently ivlifdi wa bsHava Uy ha on# of

man
cheap gro- 

street till the new 
16 It

B. B. Shaw apant several days 
in Dallaa last week, taking in 
the rights of the Fair.

■4

preoentaa Mra, R. W. DoUn, 
whose cake won the premium at 
the county fair, with a sack o f 
*‘Bel)eof Wichita’ * floor,. They 
aleo prepeoted Mise Bengte Ake- 
son with 11.65. the priM of a 
•ack of flour, as an additional 
premium for the beet loaf of 
bread at the fair, 'lliia prim 
cake and loaf of bread ware both 
made o f **B ^  of Wichita”  flour. 
—Hale Center Livewire.

Triking Machine 
flower born free

•rhoee c»h | ?*??^  
nt to $25. This 

thirty day accounts 
promptly. Get busy 

with us now. Ifaitiiw 
B U

• My stock is fy 
faring all pat 

Y w
vited to 
have to offer.^

mduL

> ttl

Mrs. John Young is _ 
ITS this week from Qroebyton.

whet I 
Abney. 

16 It
visiting

Clean
We

Also the better

The Lub

Your̂ tfat
Hofinĵ  for Ladles and

ailor Shop

TEN POUND PA IL
Oth#r
C pm m i

i n

J-

LENE * 1 .4 0 , CAN YOU

**Cloae Rrloe”  atora and I axpaef to Brava 
t Qaoda. All ^ a a  foil of tha ~ '
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—.From $8,000 to $7,000
A - ^

Lubbock rental property
* V

to Jrade fo f  landin Lub
bock, Lynn, Terry, Croe- 
by or^Foakum counties.
D on ’t want any sand 
bT n # ,"w tti i^ u m e  
much as $2,000 if  time
is long enou sh , and party 
w ill assume chat amount 
on  m y property . Can 
trade $4,000 clear, for 
land clear. My property 

is all rented to  g w d  teips 
uknts who pay in a d - 

^ in c e ,  and tt^ls paying 
good..£eveuite. JSee or

writ

in  HUl 
for  laud 
Lyuu or Crc^by 

These farms

Petticoats of all Kinds
T W l ^ A t S O ^ A A K  '/d w J U 'l W V ^
NICE-4.1 N fr -W -^ K m O N A ’S

i d t h i^You will
i tive offer!

ially call youy&Uwl 
ment of silkAtOff iM

o f \ i X
le b«ka

season s most attrac- . 
ore and I espec- iV i'nV#n to a full assort-

e ' hose.
N um bers o f IW iA  are ordering from  
my_^aample boolu  and you  too will 
be able to  And w hat you w ant.

COME TO SEE ME

JVIrs. LouTse Friedrich
— ■— ■ •lea w aaM— i i s a e i

IN CONGRESSIONAL WHIRL ord.

■ '-x,
Hon. W. R. Smith in Race For 

Re-election— Rebertson W ill 
Not Run

ROBERTRON WILL NOT RUN  ̂
Drsiring fb know from himself 

whether or not he would be a 
candidate for congress, from the 
16th district, we wrote Mr. A.

IB. Robertson on the subject and 
I received a reply, the substance 
of which IS as follows:

*‘I am not a candidate for con
gress; at no time'have I expreaa- 

' ed a desire to go to congress.
I Even wjp-e I sufe of the nom- 

, 1 should decline to make

Gra-

'  KEEP HIM WHERE HE IS 
The people of the northern and 

eastern states, where manufac
turing is the dominant industry, 
show more business judgment.i.*” ^̂ *®̂  
in their p o litice l^ feren ee  than I ^ 2 f

** r . - e ‘ - _a

th« p e o ^  o f  ̂ ^gneuRural tics. 1 prefer to remain among
.1 . ipend a part

Washington.

iock, 
uties. 

w ill take

tions. Wheh they get a good
man in ctnjgress—one who looks
after the interests o f the section,
he represents in federal legis- , . w L- ; maienaiiy coilation—they— keep him . there. | | have

my friends than to s; 
of my time in 

j Should I make the race and re- 
iceive the nomination it would 
materially conflfct with plans 

formulated for

good loan It) yeari9 8 per 

-ca&U4-A^Cxa^Ee& A g L . 
L ubbock , Texas.

FOR EXCHANGE
253 acres deep black 

laud 5 miles south o f 

E ddy, in FjJls county, 
a ll in cu ltivation , no iu - 
cum brance, w ill take a 

$12,MK) loan 10 years at 
8 per cent, w ill trade for 

L ubbock  laud aud pay 

$6,000 cash difference.

FOR EXCHANGE
640 acres near E ddy,

in Falla county, deep 
black land, all iu cu lti

vation, DO incum brance. 
W ill take a loan o f $80,- 

0(K). 10 years time, 8 per 

cent. W ill trade for
la n f f  in Lubbock or

Lynor

WANTEB
I have a cash customer 

fo r  4 sections in a  b od y , 

.must be a bargain for 
t^ah. Patented and 

b locked . M ight take it 

tn ferosby , F loyd or Hale.

From $6,000 to $16.- 
000 Waco property to 
trade for Lubbock laud.

A n <80 acre farm near 
Coleman, to trade f(^. 
Imfnoved farm near Lob-’ 
book.

Many-of the eastern congress-! years ahead. Therefore, not- 
Imen have served terms of a withstanding the encourage- 
1 quarter of a century, and were J ment I have received from many 
i better able during their last sources,'l~decline to enter the 1 
! term to appreciate the interests • race, ”
of their people than the_first. Notwithstanding this letter 
term o f service. They learned i from Mr. Robertson was hot in- 
what he all along knew; that a ; tended fbr publication, the Rec- 
songr-asaman4ausaful and deeniB trn5.VI6tltibh 6T ebh-
eneial in proportion to the, fidence to print as much of it as 
length of his service. The longer relates to the question that so
he serves the better he under- many of . 
stands the questions that effect {.hell cour 
his constituents and the more us.—Color 
influence he has among his 
Brother congressmen. Legisla-' c , 
tion is not unlike any other pro-' thirty fc

Colorado and Mit- 
friends have asked 

ord.lo Rc

fession.^it must be sudied in an 
its many phases, and the most 
brilliant man in the state cannot 
do for the p^ple he represents, 
or have the influence among the 
other members o f the house, or 
even become as convenHint with 
the rules and traditions of leg
islation as the man of only ordi
nary ability becomes after ten 
or more years o f conscientious 
service. The salest course is, • 
after we have proven a congreSw- * 
man to be able to hold his own

good cheal 
present.

has moved east 
lere he will sell 

»ris8 for the 
' .1611

G. A. Rush l A  Monday after
noon for Sulpilur Oklahoma,, 
where he will visit his brother s | 
few weeks and will then go t o ' 
Paris, where he will spend a few ; 
weeks with another broth#»r. He 1 
will return probably about | 
Christmas.

J.D . Lindsey has purchased a 
.  u«w Ford automobile, and is

on the floor of the house., after quite handv with it. Within a 
he has and again demon- ,̂ ,11 ^
strated his persoT»l integrity, stunts o f the range that he
aiid the counwe of bis con vie-, fqj.jj|^iy p^f^^j^aed hon*eback.
tions, to keep him a-going back] . —

City Ordinance
An ordinance prohibiting any 

person to spit upon any concrete, 
hrick or plank sidewalk, railroau 
depot or flof»r o f  any
public

will
No district o f the state of 

Texas has been served more con
scientiously. more ably, than the 
sixteenth._ Judge Smitb baa 
proven himself a competent man 
in the right place, and while it 
is a matter of human impossi
bility for any man in any rela
tion of life, to please every tem  ̂ Texaa: 

irament, variety o f view, 1 1, That t

public building and 
penalty for il.e violj 

Be it ordained.. 
Council o f the

providing a 
ion of sam e.'

the 
f Lubbock, (

I pera 
Judiudge Smith has come as nearly 
meeting the views of a great 
majority of his constituent^' as 
possible, for a man o f convic
tions. and the courage to con
tend for them. He dMerves re- 
election as long as he makes 
good.I One reason for much of toe 

I abortive and freak legislation 
jthat has set one part o f toe 
I country by the ears against the 
I other, is the failure to apply to 
1 our law making the same prin- 
I eiples, method and merit system 
;toaT"W6 spply trr^uT busineii 
, affairs; and the making o f laws 
. that effect the materiarcondition 
I o f every person in the nation.
I is abput toe most important bus- 
jneea that can engage the mind 
of a man, and a busineAis, too, in 
which the element o f personal 
integrity, and clean hands and 
reliability, count formora than 
mere m«ntaKtv..-7Colorade Rec-

III

J.1L GMVIN
IQUB

unlawi
upor 
side! 
or tl 
ing 
any 
visK

violato

not

ereafter be 
n to spit 

rick or plamk 
pot platform 
ubiiir build* I 
bbock. and 
g  the pro- 
nee shall be 
isdemeanor, 
n, shall be 
more than

dee
andrjipon oon 
fined any sum 
five dollars.

2. This ordinance toall be in 
full force and effect from and 
after its passage and pobtieation 
as prodded ^  law.

P issedby the City CounaiT o f 
toe City o f Lubbock, Texas, on 

9th day o f October, A. U.toe 91 
4911.
* ‘Approved this 9th day of Octo
ber, A . D. 1911.

F. E. W reblock, 
Mayor.

Attest:-^
W. M. Shaw,

* ^ City Seerstary. U  $t

— -», ' ' t y r  * . .
•'v • .  . a ’ #|»V 'H.
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44 Buck’s Thin(
OvI

Stoves and Rang;esrAi^3uilt Tor
Your S e rv lG e , ^

Thi
Jfi&l

‘ Alter com pletion,^every stove-and  rians:e b e a ^ g  the above 
Tirade-Mark is given the most c ifP h ^  inspectim

Every p a rtjs  th o ro u n ly  tesed . tor defec|iB in material and cort- 
structfon th a t m ight p oa iib lia cr| g ^ n --j^ ^ B u ck ’s*.* is ever allowed 
tc  ̂leave the factory u n t i itJnys t h e U B ^ t o r ’ s **0. K.”

That’s one reason wh)^||Bt]c|^A^ s s and ranges have, for 
over 60 years; faithfully s e r v p f^ h ^  purcliasers. -^That*s one of the

Thi
Railri
rnounl

Bot

many reasops why a *M
serve you.

W e  invite yourlhspectlon of

foi pu f^se wilt faithfully 

this filegaiit Use. — —

issue 
Mcl 

No. 0 
the ai 
appro 
era).

A n

R E E
6 C E N T S

^ E C U S

!v?

m

iTadaml— Looks on the outside are 
only surface looks—-looks on 

the inside service looks.

be VO 
early

S'ldth 
It IS 

nation 
grsnU 
111.00 
$300.0 
spent 

The 
tured 
613.001 

Golii 
ning t 

ign

While every stove or range bearing the **Buck*s** Trade-Mark
- . . ’ t

will more than satisfy^ both Inside and outside looks, the better 
material used in their construction and Che mhmier 4f construction 
will prove their service worth to you, and service Is what 'you want

♦ ■
in a stove or iTiiige^ for kfbks is really a secondary Mnslderdt km. 

**Buck*s** look good and th ^  Iasi'a lifetime. ^

F u r  
..r* ba:ng 

A  H 
. States 
: tsre. - 

Ths 
Aasoci 
moTwr 
bonds

H

Ri

Look Back of the Stove— Look for 
- _i_ the ’’Reason W hy”

Bl

Back of every manufhcturtng and com'merclal enUrjgfrtse, every
^  , s - .  '  ■ » ; •

successful onto there Is soma good **reason why.**
Back of the great successful^ industry .In. Saint Louis that 

manufa^ures the stove and range that we so hiuch want to deliver 
Jo youiJifmito If ’ ’quoUlyr**

A

Into sTsry slovs or rasgs* tiiat Issvss that tactory Is pwt tks bratai powsr Uwt has 

’BUMls soccsasfvl stovss for ovar hsM a esatary.
A  alxtyysar M  Is a prsny aars •sat. Isa't.ltT Thsa, why aot bs aars i«Jths aar̂  

▼lea af year aaw aimrs or raaga—auiha It “ Bach’s**—aaa that has stood tha taat af 

sixty yaara? ' ’i *

RI

The Western
Wilhdmill

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

■ -
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INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY

Things That are Happening all 
Over the State— many Im

provements are Reported

The Mineral Wells Commerr 
clal Club is (ofteriiyc a plan to 
calL an election to vote on is- 
euahce o f $100,000 railroad 
bonds.

The Pecos Valley & Southern 
Railroad is planninK to ^pipe 
mountain water to Balmorhea.

Bowie county will soon vote 
on issuance of $500,000 bonds for 
road construction purposes.

The Pecos Comm’erjcial Club 
has secured siftnatures cplIinK 
for"a $200,000 ^ood roads bond 
issue in Reeves county.

McLennan county road district 
No. one improvement bonds to 
the amount o f $10(»,000 haveheen 
approved by the Attornev Gen
eral.

A million dollar bond issue Will

A petition askingr^for an elec
tion will be..present the next 
session o f the . Comnussionera 
Court*

A proposition to build an inter- 
urban line between Temple and 
Mhrlin is being submitted to 
citizens o f those cities.

Due to the efforts o f  the Blar- 
lin Commercial Club Fjdls county 
is to have a 6rst-class gravel 
and clay road from the McLenan 
county line to Marlin.

At the next meeting of the 
City Council of Pecos an election 
will be called to vote on issu
ance o f $30,000 of sewer bonds.

The baking powder factory at 
Decatur, which was established 
at that city by the activity o f the 
Commercial Club, has proved a 
success an its output is not 
equal the demand for its pro
ducts.

The Marlin Commercial Club 
and Business Men make a Trade 
R’xcursion every Friday night to 
some school house In the country

■w
was carried ,in a socia l election 
recently held at Wichita Falls. 
Three special commissioners 
were elected to act with the 
County Judge and the Commis
sioners. l^ e  result of this fle c 
tion Is attributed mainly to the 
work of the Chamber o f Com
merce, which organization has 
been enthoslastic for the Tssuahee" 
o f the bonds. , ’ — —

The Amarillo Chamller of 
Commerce has succeeded in get
ting the experimental farm near 
there turned over to the Unit€(f 
States Government Tor demon
stration work. The Tarm con
tains 120 acres.

There are thirty-seven foreign 
vessels'in the Galveston harlmr 
to be loaded with cotton for 
European and Asiatic ports.

The farmers o f Hidalgb’county 
have organized a Truck Growing 
Association with a large mem
bership.

Foreign capital has been se
cured by the Kansas City, Mex-

HIS FAREWELI. SERMON*

Sunday N lfb t W ill b s —Rev. 
Hardy^s Last Sermon at th ij 

Place Before Conference

Sunday night service will close 
the-fourth year’s work o f Rev. 
Ben Hardy in the Methodist 
church at this' place. He has 
been very faithful to the charge, 
and the church has built up and 

! prospered under his careful 
direction. According to the 

I rules governing the Methodist 
I church, that no pastor shall re
main at one plac^ longer than 
four years in succesion, we will 
have to give up this faithful 
minister to someother place, af
ter the annual conference which 

1 convej>e#. in Plaihview, on the 
! first day of November.

Sunday night Bro. Hardy will 
preach his farewell sermon in 

I this church, and it is hoped that

there will be a good crowd out 
to hear him _qn this occasion. 
We are not ajuthorizedL^ Jm- 
nouhee any-special4hem e that 
he wUfspeak onr*bur we assure 
you that if you attend the ser
vices that night it will be well 
worth the time, and you will 
feel th»> tetter for havinifbeen 
there.  ̂ - * -

Brother Hardy and his ex
cellent wife and family have 
made manv warm and lasting 
friends ip Lubbock and the Lub
bock country, who will regret 
to see them leave. Their friend
ship is not confined to thfe 
Methodist Church, but extends 
throughout all the cThiirties in 
the town and the country.

Wherever they may te  station
ed another yearthe^ best wishes 
•of the Avalanche go with them, 
and hope that some day by the 
wise provence o f those in author
ity, that they may be seht J>ack 
tons in future years!

In Lynn County
FVo b  Th* N «w l _

Wednesday o f this w i k  
handsonie new brick building on 
the com er, o f  Porterflit1d7 and  ̂
Sweet streets was c<»npletfld a i 
far as Mr. Morg^an, (tontrac- 
tor was ~ concerned. Hie paint
ing and interior. deemratiag ia 
going forward rapidly and 
building will soon be ready fo r  
the furniture and fixtures.

Friday night -about BKMh It’ 
clouded up and by ll'KXTthe wdt 
was blowing hard and cold from 
the north-east, and this morning 
the wind was from the fame 
quarter and • the ground wa 
covered with snow. By 
the snow was all gone and the 
clouds were fast disapearing al
though  ̂indications are gppd^nosv- 
for a heavy freeze ton|ght. 
About two inches o f Bnour -fell 
which With the rain that fell in 
the night gives USjan. .inch.j 
half of precipitation.

FIGURE VOUR BILL
and qualit3«.cannot be bent, 

us p rd ve4 t._ ,
MAN LUMBER COMPANY

be voted, on at Dallas in the land give a free moving picture I ico and Orient to construct 
early part of 1912, half to be | show. They show pictures and' line from Mertzon, Texas, 
u ^  for street paving purposes I make Sf»eechea in regard to 
aid the remainder for a city hall.; Marlin’s good points as a trad-

■f a

It IS reported that the Inter
national & Great Northern'll
{ranted permiasion to iasue 

n . 000,000 o f bonds and that 
$300,000 .will be '*immedi||i^ 
spent in improvementa.

The value o f Texas m j^ fa c - 
tured products in 1910 waifT^RT,- 
613.000.

Goliad Commlaaionera are plan
ning to launch a road bond cam
paign .calling for $250,000 of 
Donda.

Flarm demonatration work is 
be:nff cohducted al Haskell by 
A. M. Lathaid o f the U.iited 
States Department of Agricul
ture. • ’

 ̂'The Balntorhea Commercial 
Aiaodation ta at the head of a 
iDOTement for the issuance of 
bonds for building good roads.

Presidio del Norte, Mexico.
. Kansas City capitalists have 
bought land^ in -Pect», BreWeter 
and Jeff Davis counties and will 
begin at once the construction 
of a. dam by means of which

ing center. -
New main and branch canals 

near Mercedes have just been 
completed to the extent of thirty, . .
nisies, watering six thousand! 23.000 acres ^  land may be con
acres of new land. - verted into Slake for iri^gation
^ It is estimated that 125,000 purposes, 
teles of cotton will be exported a  dam and resevoir on the

^  . 1 Nueces river will be built for
V .The Cehna Commercial Cjub , irrigation punioses and will im- 
is ccmducting a campaign urging pound enough water to irrigate 
the issue of bonds for ths ingtal -------
lation of a sewage system and 
for macadamizing the streets in 
thatdty. t>*

A site of eighty-three acna 
for the Harris County demon
stration farm has been selected 
and approved by the Gommia' 
sioners Court.

A good road bond 
$160,000 in precinct

Have your ever

READ

oposl-

WMAT YOtF

BeOINNI
I

16
accurate record 

^eryijob brought to me and 
Qieptrifp bringing the twent
ieth |ol>WUI get the work done

AaspLUTELY FREE

12.000 acres of land.
The Palacios. San Antonio A 

Pecos Valley Railroad .has sur
veyed a line from Palacios to 
Yoskum.

It is reported that the St 
Louis. Brownsville 4  Mexico 
railroad will begin'work sojn on 

iMue of I* Kingsville to Alice.
No one! $143,000 of bonds have been

*_____  sold fw  completion of a 25 foot
channel from Orange to the Gulf.

The preaent fureat area of 
^Tdtas is about 90.000.000 acres 
;asd the estimated meehantable 
■'tfmber Is about 27.000,000.

Ths estimated true wealth of 
< Texas increased from $2,322,*
! 200,000 in 1900 to $8,680,000,0001 
I In 1910.
I An interurten line is being  ̂
«surveyed from Greenville tô  
Sherman and work will begin in I 
the near future. j

Through the efforts of the | 
BrraD Gonunercial Club that city 
ie bidldtQg a munkipel light and 
power plant

One nundred milee of maca- > 
dam ia being bnilt in Williamson 
coonty.

A h ^  iSfitOOB-h^hemg spent 
creosoting and paving san An- 

Itgelo's main^ehrnet 
* As a rsoult of labor on the 
part of tne Spur Comme'
Clob. a State £x 
has been

iiotw hat the Job Is, bow much
tto It, yorwHi git 1TFREE

f^HDember thtf proposttlon anTlbring me 
work. You will get«  fair deal

W. S. N o r t o n

_______ _ 16 I t
JL 0. Burford lad S. S- Rueli

that 
tbit

We have just received another shipment of 
new stylish suits,.skirts' and. coats. These 
are absolutely the latest productions of 
dame fashion. When you are ready, re-

4 •

member we are aimous to shpiir you. Style, 
quality and^He prioeAie the things that 
are sure to .inAse^raii in these garm ent

among the Aeuffitca 
to the Stats Fair

property la to 
coonty landa. 

from 12,501) up to 
AddteN i n  Campbell 
Oklahoma City. 16 ~

Skirts $5 to $15 
Suits $10 to $25 
Coats $7 to $30

V ■

UnOCK MERGAIimE CO.
„ “THE IH K  Of DOAUrr -

 ̂VS

i r j ' t j ' . i

R E A L  E S T A T E . FIRE I R A f ^ S CATTLE^

rv: [ ki"; i■ .11.!. , J X'
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see all the >l|ifferknt 
models. Free demon
stration o f each 
model. ~

Chalmers' “ Thirty- 
six”  $1800.

Long: stroke motor— 
4 1-4x5 1-4

Chalmers self-starter 
Four-speed transmis

sion
Demountable rims  ̂
36-inch by 4-inch tires 
Bosch dual ' ignition 
Ven til a ted forc-dpors 
Solar gas lamps^ oil 

lamps
Prest-O-Lite tank 
Lamps black 

eled
enam-

_ i _ -----------

“They Are He re'
“ 'sir'!’  CT"., '

tor G ars F or 1912
•*30*" Touring Car.

lamps; Prest-O-LiterUmtc^ top; windshield; ventilated fon Hs.
leto; gas and '"oil

^egi
5 a m ^  “ 30’ 

fpment;
Touring Car. 

leto; gas and

$1500=Regntar' equtpm 
^  _)rs;

“30“  Torpedo, 4-passenger, $1500—Regular eqi 
“ 30”  Torpedo Runabout, 2-T>a8senger, $1500 — 

oil lamps; Prest-O-Lite tank; top; windshield; tire iron
“ Thirty-six”  Touring Car, 5-passenger, $1800 1 ReguMr equipm^t:^^halmer8 self

starter: Continental demountable rims; Bosch dual igniiionj^'stem; bl^lcM ameled Solar gaa- 
lamps and oil lamps; Prest-O-Lite tank; ^ x 4  tires; fou5pi^orwaEd .8pee<ntransmission; long 
stroke motor—4 1-4 x 5 1-4; ventilated fore-doors; tire irons; hdtn; to^ls. etc. Top and glass 
fi*ont, $100.

“ Thirty-six”  Torpedo. 4-passenger, $1800
_____ “ Thirty-six”  Berlin Limousine, $3250—In

- “ Thirty-six”  Cab Side Limposine, $3000 
Forty”  Touring Car. Tjiasscnger. 127,

juipm 
■ ig fu 
luding

int:

icIT enameled Solar gas and oil lamps: Prest-aH 
doors; top; windshield; 36x4 tires: tire irons; horr 

“ Forty”  Torpedo, 4-passenger, $2750—Regf 
“ Forty”  Detachable Pony Tonneau, 4-passer 

4̂ ' “ Forty*’ Touring Car.  ̂ ^  ;

e as Touring Car. 
equipment, 
uipment

■ B(»ch dual ignition;
k; auxiliary seats; ventilated fore-

lequipment: Same as Touring Car. 
fer, $2750-Regular equipment: Same

Here are the motor car pace makers for 1912 
—the Chalmers “ 30”  $1500—the Chalmers 
‘ Thirty-six.”  $1800. These cars win their 
way to your approval by sheer merit. They 
set new standa^s of motor car values.

When the Chalmers “ 30”  was first an- 
astound- 

It set a
ifounced four years ago, the words ‘ 
ing value”  were used to discrihe it.

' new standard. •
E^ch season since, by better factory 

methods, by improvements and refinements, 
we-have greatly increased the value of the 
car without increasing the price. Each year 
the verdict on Chalmers cars has been “ best 
value at the price. ”

Our Astounding Values
And now for 1912 we say to you, the motor 

buying public, with perfect assurance, that 
this year more then ever before we otfcr you 
“ ast«>unding vaUwot.”  • - w '

The “ 30”  remains the leader among.yl.'Vk) 
cars. The new “ Thirty-six”  at $ l i ^  repre
sents a further dcyelopmifot along the lines 
of greater size and incroas(*d |»ower. The 
reliable, standardized, beautiful, “ Forty”  is 
continued for those re<]uiring a car of unusual 
power and 7-passenger capacity.

“ 30” Fully Equipped $1500
We ask you to remember these facts:
The Chalmers “ 30”  ̂was the first genuine 

automobile to sell at a medium price. No 
car of equal value ever has sold for the same 
price or for less.

Remember that this is the car which w m  
diiveil 208 iiiilra'&~dsy for W e Tiuhdr^^ays 
in succession; that made the trip from Denver 
to Mexico City; ffiat for two years won more 
contests in proportion to the number.entered 
than any otner car; that has never been de
feated bv a car of its price and power; that 
holds the world’s light ear speed record: that 
won U)3 hardest Glidden Tour ever held.

Pleaae remember farther that this is the 
ear with the most advanced dsstgn; the car 
^ a t  has been more widely celled than anv 
other. —  ------------ r ------

Ekiaipment
Including magneto, t*mt-0-Lite tank, gas 

tUBM. oil lamps, Chahners mohair top, aatô  
n a ^  windshield, ventilated fore-doors, horn 
and tools. *

Buy a Beautiful Car
Remember this car., has a grace of line and 

beauty o f finish which the costliest cars do 
not excel; that it has given satisfactory ser
vice to 15.000 owners; that it is backed by the 
Chalmers guarantee.

Last year this car sold for $1750, equipped 
with magneto, gas lamps, top and wind
shield.

Think of it this year—refined and improv
ed in every possible way, with thoroughly 
ventilated fore-door bodies, inside control, 
magneto, gas lamps. Prest-O-Lite tank, and 
including also Chalmer mohair top and auto
matic windshield—for $l500!

We think you will agree that “ claims”  are 
unnecessary in view of such value at such a 
price. The facts are eloquent and convim - 
ing.

New Model “ Thirty-six”  $1800
When we considered bringing out a riew 

mfKlel, the Chalmers “ Thirtv-six.”  we in
structed our engineers to build a four cylind
er. five-passenger car that would leave ab
solutely nothing to be desired.

We said we would fix the price when the 
car was r ^ ly .  We think that in the Chal
mers ‘ Thirty-sik”  we are offering a car that 
leaves nothing to be desired.

What more could ypu ask in a ear than you 
are able to get in this one?

More power, perhaps? You really could 
not use more than the xptendid ton# itPoke 
motor will develop. With large cylinder* 
and long stroke (4 1-4 x 5 1-4) the new motor 
is a great puller at high apeed; a wonderful 
hill-climber; and will give you all the speed 
you Want Though called a 36 it actually 
developa 40 h. p.
“ Thirty-rix”  Torpedo, 4-Pamenffer 

$1800
Including Chalmers self-starter; Continent

al demountable rimst Bosch dual igni lion syi* 
tem; black enameled: Solar gas lamps 
oil lamps; Prest-O-lite. tank; 36x4 tirea; 
four forward speeu tnmsmisaion; kmg stroke 
motor—4 1-8x6 1-4; ventilated fors^tobrir 
tire Irene; hern, tools, etc. Top and glaaa 
fremt $100.

Four Speed Transmission
Greater flexibility? The four forw8|rd 

speed transmission—a feature until now found 
only on the highest priced makes —gives a 
flexibility of control hitherto unknown on 
medium pricedcam.

Direct drive is on the fourth sjieed. A 
third speed is provided which will carry you 
over the hardest grades without loss of time. 
If a very steep hill is encountered, you can 
still drop back to second, which is powerful" 
enoufth foy the steepMut gcade^aod -RMiek 
Taster-than first sp e^  o f  ah ordinary car.

Do you ask more room in the body? This 
body is as roomy as any five-passenger car 
built It is a big body. If it were any bigRer, 
it would become awkward and less comfort
able.

More comfort? We honestly believe that 
it is not possible to buy a more comfortable 
car at any price. The big wheels and tires— 
36 X 4—the ample wheel base, sturdy.frame. 
3-4-eIliptic rear springs, tilted, luxuriously 
upholstered sests, afford the passengers the 
seme o f riding comfort.

Chalmers Self-starter
Greater convenience? The new Chalmers 

compressed air .self-starter does away with 
the last of the original inconveniences of 
automobiling. ‘

This starting device is built in the Chalmers 
factory. It it not an accessory added to the 
car, but an essential feature. With it there #
ts no need of crankimr Any woman can now 
drive a ( ’halmers car. The compressed sir 
o f the solf-slarter can be use<i for inflating 
Ttres. “  - — y

C/onvenience has been consideredin little ' 
things, toci. The control levers on both the 
fore-d(x>r and torpedo bodies are located in
side the body.

A dash adjustment enables the driver to 
adjust the ^rburetor without leaving his 
seat

Consider These Details
As to details of finish, ws ask you to eom- 

pare the ’Thirty-six”  with, anv car auQln# 
up to $4000.

Body fittings are of the luxurious type 
found on high priced cars. Black enamel
fihiHl tnttead of braSa it used on metal daHa. 
such as door handles, coat raik hinges.
lamps, etc. An option of nickel - platin#, at 
an extra cost of $ ^  la offered.

*nM ventilated dash la covmred on the in
side with leather. The tooneali floor is eoe- 
ered with cocos gist, *1116 front foot hm ^ 
and the running bogrdo are covered srith 
dnit fray linoleum. " ;;

O th« details of oonstracUon which show 
the care expended on little things are:. The 
beaxitifol doora, two handlee on eadi door 

iltting .^opening from the Inside; ecuff
on the fender where it Joins the running

quitI; large, completely^equipped tool box on

the running board; smooth finish o f 
bonnet and fenders, all rivet heads being en
tirely concealed; improved Mercedes type 
honeycomb radiator such as you find .on the 
high priced cars. Many other exclusive 
features you will note when you examine .the
ca*

“ Thirty-six”  Already Proved
Do you ask greater reliability in s motor 

car? Probably no new model has ever re
ceived itiore thorough testing before being' 
offered ttrthe pubtir------------ — ~

Months ago—In November, 1910—we com
pleted the first three cars of the “ Thirty-six”  
type.

One of these was sent to Uniontown, Pa., 
where for four months we kept it'going day 
in and day out. up apd down the celebrated 
Uniontown Hill and other Pennsylvania hills. 
Motorists know there is no severer hill
climbing test

The second of these cars was sent to Florida 
where, for weeks, it was driven through 
heavy sand in the hottest weather.

The third car, driven through the Middle 
West averaged 200 miles a day for 8000 
miles.

The motors for the new models were tested 
on the block, running 1500 revolutions per 
minute. 24 hours a day for weeks st a time.

It seems almost incredible, but it is the 
.abeolute truth, when we tell you that in ati 
of our testing of this car and its motors we 
have ne\er broken down a single motor, 
transmission, or other vital pprt.

We have tested not wly one but a 
number of t'.em; we hkve testeTnot only one 
motor, but many: we have not driven a few 
hundred miles, but tens of thousands of 
miles. ' —  ,

And we have done all this so that we might 
be able to stand behind an absolute guarantee 
of all of the parts of this ear for one year and 
a further guarantee of Chalaiers service.
46Forty”  Tovrinir Car, 7-1

» 7 ia —
Including Bosch dual ignition 

enameld Solar gas laapa and oil HMipe, I
btoek

0-Lite tank. auxiUary aeata. ventilated foro-

tooia. ♦ <
Oar Cara Folly Gaarantaod ..

We guarantee ChahudN^ehra t o  he 'Vroe 
from defects in material aad parta. For one 
year from date of delivery we will replaee 
free any defective part, if returned to our 
factory for inapaetioa.

The perta of Chalmmu can are made from 
the beat mattriala obtainable, aqd  ̂they are 
built, for the moat part, in our own taclM7. 

Henee we art peneetly 
them..

“BT

Wsiratlfy believe, whether you boy a Chal- 
)or not. itiaw orlh yn orw h H rtoaerr^

new cart.
We invita you to eomd in and aee thâ n̂ew 

modela. fiariy dettveriea are aaeured.

OJ

Ghalmers Motor Cbmpftiiy. Detroit, Michigan
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From pur IWfe 
you are plea 
particular; so
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Renrember

WE 5ELL FEEQ

___ ____* _____ ^ -.__

He or' big: we lake every precaution
a stock of groceries that' is perfect in every

-

RT OF OUR SY5TEM
t h a t  y o u  t>^ g iv e n  e n t ir e  s a m f a c t i o n .  E v e r y  ^ t i c i e  in  o u r  s to r e  is fr e s h ; e v e r y  b ra n d  o f  c a n n e d  g o o d s  Is 

-b o u g h t  I r e m  m a n u fa c t u r e r s  n o te d  fo r  th e  p u r i t y  o f  tH eir p r o d u c t .  ______  _______ _ _ .___

1 "y

THE SPIKES
South Side Square Phones 243 dnd 259 - N-. Lubbock* Texaa

THE DIRECT ROUTE
r - TO  AND FROM   ̂ '

— - Ft. Worth, Dallas and 
------Shreveport

sw
Texas ay

DUG-ORILLEO WELLS

They Are Very Dangerous to the 
health of Your Famity-Typh'dld 

Not Uncommon "Result

- - A

LOCAL SL E E P E R  E V ERY NIGHT ̂ « 
B etw een

S W E E T W A T E R  AN D F T . W O R TH  
O pen a t 9 :0 0  p . m .

R equest Y ou r T ick et to  Be R ou ted  v ia  The 
■Texas i t  P a cific  R a ilw ay

Although there aj^ very _few 
wells o f this kind in the * Plains 
section o f the Avalanche’s circu
lation, still there are many of eur 
readers who live in sections o f 
the country where such are prob
ably nnmerous, and for the bene
fit o f them, we re-produce the 
following which is sent to 
from the United States -De 
ment o f Interior, through 
department's prew baUetiii.

Almost any eemmuntty 
which wells have been drilled 
can boast of a number of com 
Mnstion dug and drilled wells. 
The owners Congratulate them
selves on their wisdom in utilis
ing an old dug well fifteen, 
twenty or thirty feet in depth, 
and drilled through the bottom 
of this to a good flow of deep 
waisr. The cost of drilling that 
twenty or thirty feet haa been 

j saved, centainly an . eoooocny 
j worth considering. As a matter 
• of fact, this combined dug and 
drilled well is t  ' praeticularly | 

; dlMtgerous type. It may readily {

breed malarial fever .or  even 
typhoid fever, which is more 
prevalent in the country than 
even in the. overcrowded cities, 
inspite of the supposed pure 
water supply o f nearly all farm
ing sections. Such a well is all 
the mure dangenma bethmae4t-is 
fandied to be safe.. Although 
the water encountered by the 
deep well may be perfectly pure 
at the start, contamination may 
take place almost immediately 
by the entrance, especially after 
rains, of seepage water into the 

well and thence into the 
of the drilled well. The 

are obvious. Either 
Sing sh ^ ld  be carried to

l3h '̂60lslde gfbuhdr
least above the highest 

ever reached by the water, 
e open well should converted 
a water-tight system by 

applying a thick coating of 
cement over both sidea and 
bottom.

It Is

If you want a 
New Bread. It 
it is true to the 
Wholesome an 

^Tldine^ade

xeai

ire an

o f MaftiB%^  ̂
Bread and 

because it is 
the best o f

M Z fettcr. m aterm

Suffers Defeat
The thigh eehool team went 

down to Lubbock Saturday and 
played a game of foot ball with • 
the Lubbock team, which result-1 
ed in a victory for Lubbock, the ̂  
score being 22 to 0, —Plain view I 
News. I

and by means o f Mirtin*s Splendid Twentieth 
Century Equipments.

Martin’s
V

Home Bakery
Phone 218 Lubbockv^xaa

mn

O L D  SA N T A  C L A V
■ ( k

T h e  C ity

INC SOON * ‘
L  B E  A B I ;? i :^ T D  J U D G E  T H E  U P - T O - D A T E  P E O P L E  B Y  T H I i  

K I N D  o r  t i N - A V O R K  Y O U  H A V E  H A D  D O N E

C  J O B  IT  IS  R IG H T . IN S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  W C  E X C E L .

birvg and Sheet MetaJ Woi^s
m

LINTEXAS^
Where flw m WerM 

dey that 
STOMACH and 5KIN 
are cared aad they la

Health gt’ihig

AL CLUB

aaythtaf we dmlre

fapoadoiadad aad MbeiaL Ws 
la o id t  to r  pw^nJISM mad 

ba it ooa party or 
This i t s  good world 

to Mrs la, bat it can ba laada a 
g n a t daal battar. Wa bahtva 
Chathoman natara la natorally 

i;good;^aad tfmt aooay or latar It

la tha caoaa o f the mlaary o f  in# 
down troddaa. Wa beheva l i  
the reHgkm humanity. In the 
brotherhood o f  tha raee. No 
turn owna a roobala forua. Wa

are poor ea Job*a torkay, prob- 
baTait wa ara 

ridi la o m  thiog—tha ladapaa 
t a O i  to apaak o«r '*hoaaat 
thought. No man ataya vary 
loog la thta world: aad baaboold 
try tod  Biaka it battar for havlag 
livad ta It. la  tfca loag run It 
will yiald mora bappiaaas thaa 
aay othar eoaiaa. Tbara la ao 

T H ite a n  attaada 
maa at bis daatb tbanlhaeoe- 
edoosness that ha haa triad to do 
right. Tbaat omy ba old 
teobfanad Idaaa, but thay ara 
gdod aaoagh fbr osi—Bx.

What Aaierici Ndidt
What Amortea h l ^  '  more 

than railway axtaaiioeC and 
waatam Irrlgatioa, aad 4»igger 
wheat erope, and a merchant
marine, and a atw navy, ia a 
revival of piotv. tha k M  fathnr. churoh membere attend 
and mothar uaad to haae-piaty | prayar maatinga. and the

see, Ih i^ a g  God and tha eter
nal liarttlea out. the flood gatee 
of ail manner o f evil, are wide 
optmT dad wa are on the n^iide 
to min. Let the alters go up in 
tha hoBMs of Christiana, lei

the

Atk

ana-
diatcooatad it good IradDeae to 
•top for dally fbmily prayer 
before bfagkfast, right la the 
middle df harvaat. ^ t  quit flaU 
work a half  homr aarllar ^hnra. | gnia^
gay alght, to g a t ^  ehorae 
Aiiiaaadgo t o  prayar laiatlag.
That's what wa aaad aow to 
doaa tha aoantry of 111th. of 
graft, and of gmad. pafty aad
big, of worship of flns booses aad 
big lands, and high oiBoes, and 
grand aodal funetloiia.^WaI1
Straat Journal . _______

Who woaii liaveaxpaetad aueh 
a Btatamant from sodi a aourosT 
That Wail Strast Jaaraai Is on a k -J 2 f2 2  
hot trail ia bayood d a s p t t t i .I l [^ ^  
WhM biwiBssi sad aaoM 
prsampt tbs Uvis af .tbs

miss of dvIUsatioQ, ehiaf unong 
which arssalooos. wlUdisappaar. 
Praying paopla do not b a r t w ^  

ttvea and deathly o f thdr

anythingfarmaat, nor 
Miftiir dotiM. 
faaooa doetriaa of 
avili^" nor tha ao lasa IbBudoos 
doMflgA that laws fortiispro- 
motloo'of virtue and aobriatv, 
tOMiok ba snforoad. Praying 
people ia a word, are not an-

..'J

How v( 
diamond 
absolotal

Harman
are tha proud parents 
girl baby which ina^ 
anea al thrir^dma umt Satorday 
afternoon. Ihia ia tha first 
child in tha bomt, end als# tha 
first grand-child of Mr. aatlMrs.

x  piano, a 
p a i^  set, 
_  14 4t

Thomas ai^ wife 
•>f a fine

J. F. Thomas, and the
psmnti ua ateaM~B
the parents thamsehres.

g  Mnllea's
Pbong 98 •

Nii~:
1 have > osaKioartar aficUoti near. Knowlea, Nnw

Kiiowlflh. ThI 
honan, painted 

ja i d  A bou t 

fenoed . wli

T h is p la o ^ ia lo  one m ile o f  
ittoD, thraa room  

Plenty o f  w ater J n  
tn iab la  land. A ll  

' ooon ty  property .
althar tow n profM fty

■ I,

w
m

maaeaeaBnaasasaBaanagagagagaiagai

abla.- 
sliad. 
Crommana. 
■wAiigi

NatiM
for stock.. Good

__  reason*
.callsfTor^ when da-

fwiai ill ■ ■!■■■

ApptySs

W . L. SIMPSON

Aiy aaisUgiauarin '̂

lasasasasaawagae
# O R  t h a t  c o a l

maaedmi w m m m m m
V ^

\ e 1?
i r t -
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W E LOAN M ONEY ON C A T T L E f  . '

also place loahi 6n real estate. Se^us before disposing of your.cotton

C A P IT A L  AND SU R P LU S S I20 .0 0 0 .0 0
LUBBOCK. T E X A S '

MORE NEW  GOODS JUST IN
AND HAVE' 
OF LADI 
EARLY

^ Is a a  nice line of lad 
oif men*5 overcoats, o

[REMEMBER THE
In last week’s  issue, 
making purchases, as

A fn C E  ASSORTMENT 
ST. LOUIS. COMB 

CHOICE. : y - . -
caps. Come and see my new lines 
its at bargain prices. Just arrived

RICES ON CASH PURCHASES
amine all m y lines and get prices before

ke it to  your interest.
business

D. C. WORSHAM SUPPLY STORE

I , DIVEK3IFY  ̂
“ The farmers ofTi’exas

quit making cotton their

THE A V ALAN C H E

Published every Thursdayby 
TH E AVALANCHE PUB. CO, 

Incorporated

James L. D o w ......................Editor

XnlAEed
bock

at the pcHtoflSce at Lub- 
Texas, for .tt&nsmission 

through the malls as second- 
class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year..................................... tLOO
Six Months. . .............................  SOc

(Invariably in advance)

tflU RSDAY, OCT., 28, 1911

I the support of 
[Camphell. They 
I mates in college,
I life long friends.

ex-Govemor 
are ohl class 
and ’ they are 
Nevertheless,

should 
• prin

cipal crop,’’  E. R. Kohe, Com
missioner o f Agriculture, Said 

1 T b««d ay  highT'^'Mie" ±’6rt 
Worth on his return from Col- 

.orado.
' “ They should diyereify,’ ’  he 
continued, “ and then they 
would See the prices on cotton 
mount higher and higher, un
troubled bv the present fight for 
better prices.”

Commissioner Kone also'said 
that the Panhiand,lf was gather
ing the best crops in Texas.

For ihis reason the fanners in 
the tAibbock country are not in 
as cramped circumstances as in 

, many piaces in Texas. They 
diversify in this country and 

. - —  . . iaiv\ays make good.^ '̂
the iieople read _

Read t h e ^ g e  a3 of Don Clay-
issue. He has the

in the city, which will continue 
till the final publication of the

e Chalmera-Detroit i ^f^^r of_ the ^ r ^ n t  local option
elation, when they, too will oe^ 
forced by law to quit, if they

ton in thi 
agency for
Motor Cars and is nbw 
with his demonstrator to "show , 
just wfeat these cars D on" 
is a hustler and has fllaced sev. 
eraT orders since securing the 
agency and he is anxious for 
the people to get acquainted 
with their many good qualities 
before making a purchase.

nut - „  - comply Yolimtarilv. We
u iderstand however, there wilt 
be*no contention, and at that 
time tue remaining saloons will 
close their doors in compliance 
with the -wishes o t  a majority 
of the peoplq of that town.

Six o f Amarillo’s saloons 
closed doors laSt Saturday on ac

Mrs.
son.

0 . E. Patterson and little 
“ Bilikin”  le ft-th e  latter 

count of ;expiration of licences, part o f last week for San 
which they were not permitted Antonio, where they will visit 
to renew. This leaves only three with relatives several weeks.

jit will be seen from the deliver- 
jance of Judge Ramsey that he 
I differs on a number of lei^ding 
1 issues from ex-Governor Camp
bell. As a matter o f fact, he is 
no one man’s candidate. He is

fixed. But let 
what Ramsey has to say, t
and they wil s^e for themselves 
the size and the character o f the 
man who appeals to them. > i

the candidate o f fhe law-abiding October 16-11”

“ STOP YOUR PAPER”
The Avalanche is in receipt of 

che following written on a postal 
card from a iu^criber at Clovis, 
New Mexico, upder date of

and moral people of Texas—that 
class o f people opposing whiskey 
politics and whiskey politicians. ' 

^He stands for law and order, for 
i decency and sobriety, for man
hood and womanhood, for child- 

I hood and good morals, for

We reproduce it. in the 
language and spelling as it came 
to us: “ The Lubbock A valance 
Gentlemen if my subscribson is 
ott you may Stop Your Papper 
Yours Truly.

Now we consider this a pretty

AN-

levery laudable..moveipent thAt gaily r^gueel jiakc qf tfie. Av- 
, has the development and prof- alanche. He says if his time is 
ress of good .government in | out to stop “ your”  paper, which 

' view. . I is equivalent to telling us to lock
! How about Governor Colquitt? 
i He stands for everything held 
dear by the saloons and brew- 

! eries o f the State, and he rep
resents the hoodlum element in

sonal candidate for Wahrmund. 
the San Antonio brewer, and 

aifec&ng. the interests i Jacob W olttn, the.ldUier of 
It is a broad, sane j whiskey eiemoit, and he is the

general candidate o f the saloons 
and the liquor interests of Texas. 
They will stand by him, finance 
his campaign and m an^e it  

So that the issue is sharply 
drawn. It ci n not be misunder-

— t

JUDGE W. F. RAMSEY’S 
NOUNCEMENT 

Judge W. F. Ramsey made his 
platform for Governor known in 
the daily papers last Saturday 
and it is a populu number. It
embraces the views o f a real | Texas politics. He is the per- 
statesman and he leaves no 
doubt where he s t^ d s  on all 
qoeations 
o f Texas.
mod aomprehensive deliverance 
aad it has had a wide reading.
He deplores the profligate use of 
money in elections; he demand 
stricter laws governing poll tax 
payments; he favors an em
ployers’ liability compensation 
act; he endorses an eight-hour 
day for labor on public works; 
he urges reforms in court pro- 
c^ u re ; he desires a resubmis- 
sion of State-wide prohibitiuh 
after laws protecting the ballot 
have been enacted; he advo- qu 
eaiM a law providing for s m
majority vote in the primaries politician, appealing to the baser 
to elect State officers: he advo- passions of the masses, a petti- 
cates drastic liquor laws: he de- fogger in law. and a demagogue 
nounces the abuse practiced by in practice. Ramsey is a suc- 
social clubs of liquor privileges; cessful man in business, having 
he pleads for liberal treatment made his own business a success; 
o f 91816 schoolg; he favors lar- Colquitt is a failure 
ger interests in farming Indus- and has sprat the 
tries; be wants the State to life with his ihoulll SilCktng at 
deal liberally with the old Con- the public teat. Ramsey is ac- 
federates; he opposes the sppli- complished in the arts of educa- 

of the referendum and. lion, a polished gentleman, and 
tne recall to judges and State when elected (governor will have 
officers, but favors it for

.. I

the door and never publish 
another issue o f the Avalanche.
He did not care for it any longer 
and we presume that he thought 
every other one o f the 199T sura { a 
all̂  in the. same notion. Nay i ayes oi 
verily the Avalanche will xon- ill we as pares

o f familsM dtinue to be published fi
old staiid just as ttgpglr'vlius

sent tw isubscriber had not 
touching epistle.

IS

It appears from an artiel^ in 
the Colorado Record o f last w ^  
that A. B. Robertson, who m s  
bSen mentioned a number' o f
times as a probable candidate to 

on. W. R. Smith, the
stood: Ramsey embodies the times as a p  
hopes and the aspirations of the Succeed Ho 
best people while Colquitt is th e ' present incumbent, has am- 
expbnent of the worst gang thar phatically denied that he will 
ever cursed Texas politics, enter the race. He admits how- 
R ^ s e y  is tl\e high-ton^, dig- ever that he had considera|)le 
nified jurist, thoroughly 'ac- encouragement to enter the race, {characterI__ I __ ____ :__uainted with the needs o f the 

ale; Colquitt is the peanut

in another part o f . this paper 
you will find an article under the* 
caption o f “ Mothers, where are i 
your girls to-night” . This* 
article is copied fD'm the Arling-; 
tan Jbuapal, and it is as full' 
of truth as an egg is of mc?at. 
While the girls of Lubbock may | 
not get into places like the girls i 
in Fort Worth did, God forbid 
that they do, but if you as 
mothers o f the girls do not know, 
and care less probably, where: 
your girl is what can you expect 
of them. We do know that some | 
o f the girls o f this town and of 
tender age, ara permitted to be 
out io town till a late hour and 
fklL  there is., likely ;  to bê  
very Tlttfe good  result th^ rorh. 
Thfe girls gre not to blame. 
They are tender in age and un
experienced. and easy to be led 
and it is the mother’s own faulL 
and the blame can only be laid at 
their own feet if the girl goes 
wrong, and is diagrac^ in the 

es o f the ever eager public.
nta o f girls or heads 

famiUea do not rise up and 
I cheek some things that art be- 
I ing carried on in this town and 
I that soon, there will be things' 
happen here that will astonish 

j you and heap disgrace upon vour 
' heads snd the fair name of Lub- 
ibock will be debaudied by sin 
j and crime as never before hrard 
' o f in the west. It is time to ddl ’
' s  halt Do not lay the blame j 
on some one-else, but begin at i 
home snd see if the mote is not i 
in thine own eye, and there I 
be a general cleaning dp Of 

without M yone.elst

Sec oer drop heed Sewtag Machines et fJOJK) to $31.00.

la Labhock.
The most extensive line of 9s l2 Art Sqneresever shown 

'Ranging hi price from U .fO  te tX7J 0 . Alee 

a nice assortment of i mSWer rags, at food prices.

Fu ll line of good patterns In LInolsnms. 
in fact everythlag found In a FIrst-ClaaS' Furaltnrs 
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Special

and we believe that had be'Jcnowing anything about it

associated with him in the public 
service men o f high 
and large experience 
is superficial in his attainments,

entered the race that then’ wnoM 
have been some tall running over 
the racetrack in the Congres
sional campaign arena. The Av
alanche man is personally ac
quainted with] Mr. Smith how
ever. and w f believe that it 

In baSineH' wobid be a  ham  matter to find'a 
moat o f his man more comKientious and true 

to the rruita of his people than 
Mr. Smith. He is a fine man, o f 
splendid Christian character, and 
we have never been able to find 
anyone who would darei lo  
attempt to disprove this part of 
his career. » —I d iB ra c^ ; 

•; Colquitt I
the

cities
and towns where the people de
sire It; he believes in reforms in
prison manageroerit*.be “ utterly is superncisi in ms attainments, j D. D. Peevy formerly in 
opposes any combination o f ; crude and grotesque in bis man- hiitintoi in 4hto- eitv, 
hcense, liquor and lucre control-' ners. and keeps partizans in mote rer«>nt1v with the Teairue 
ling tlw politics of the S u t e ,o f f i c e  regardless of their qualifi-1 Herald, as editor and publisher

space or cations for service . has sold his interest In that paper
n ^  to mention o t^ r i  It will not Uke the people and will again engage in the real 

Planks in his platform. Sqffice Jrag to determine whjch one of 1 e»u te  business in that town.
It tq say that they are ample these men they want in the Gov-1 — i ■■ ipi« ..
and meet the requirements of a j ernor’s office. I f the two could; It is the general teadenc/ of 

jjBTOgressive State like'Texas. '  I go round wde by iidfe witbbul j^cme life by which a community 
-- - i t  haa been the habit b f  th e jmaking a speech and let the pqo-^ahoold J jp judged. And I f  

Ikpior press supporting Gov- pie look at them, that would j consider the general tandracy
be enough to fix the issue. But' toward better conditions which 
when they speak and let the i obtains in the munidpalities o f 
people know the content of their | America, we shall find cause for 
mindSk the iwoe will be doubly eDCOangement

Don't talk about yotts neighbor 
but first clear your own skirts^ ^  
and the good work will ~ be don^ "

- ------------- = * *  I .1
' Awakened dvic eoiiidousne*a r 
brings with it new and higher I 
and more perfect ideals of com-1 
Adhity ̂  fife. ~ f t ^ « n ^  Ideiib^ 
which aim to provide brtter con
ditions and fuller Opportunity

ernor Colquitt to sbeak of Judge 
Ramsey as the candidate o f 
Campbell. Well, it is no dis
credit to Judge Ramsey to have

for all, not merely for certain in 
dividuals or certain claseee, It 
pcomotas the cireulatioiMrf ideair 
a moet important element in 
dvic life. Ideas take on new 
vHaUty and power when shared 
hy many -people in common. 
The exchange o t  ideas is most 

to

VICTOR SHADES IN

UNIT PACKAGE
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We need factories of evray 
kind. The-building of factories 
is not primsrligJtrarmer's prob^! 
lem, but hs most dapisnd uponi 
them for a market for his,>* 

jmd has grwt 
in having tliem built.
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and Biii wrwiped 
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out is that they sell goods so 
fast that they can hardly keep 
tbalr stock fopplied. 16 It
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Society Items
BY mss VLORA RowyBDN~ ^

School Notes
lia Croeset, o f Lameet _  

is visitinsr her eieter. _ .Sha^viaiti  p|
mite often and we

Mesdamea Sowder and David- 
>on. delifirhtfully entertained the 
j Merry Wives club and a few of 
their friends at the beautiful 

■ihon^ o f Mrs. Davidson, Oct. 20> 
The popular game of 42 was 

' greatly enjoyed ‘ by those pre- 
; sent
i A delicious cotfrce •consisting 
of sandwiiches, fruit salad, pick

Shan cerlainlr ibiSs Tier v^en ihe~ 
returns home.

74 volumes of books arrived 
this w e ^  and were added to then 
school horary.

The liamesa Basket Ball Team | 
has challenged the Lubbock team | 
for a match game, also the young 
men have challenged our boys 
for a debate. /

The primary teacher of the

V..

and tea was served to  the i'Vard building has ordered some ̂
i following ladies:

Mesdames Kimbro, 'Thomas, 
Simeon O’Neal, Robbins, Eastern 
Woiffarthr Jim O’Neal,Downing, 
D. Robinson, Cates, Cox, Priest, 
Bensonr Slaton,Seit^ Summers, 
Forrester, Pierce. Misses Hill, 
Waterbury and Rone.

r

I new busy work material.
I Mesdames Barrett Penney,; 
Heim, GreenhiJI, Bradley and i 

j Crawford were welcome visitors: 
of the primary rooms since our 
last report. ' '  ■

The program for the Institute! 
in De^mber is out and we are 
sure to have an instructive insti-' 
tute. VVe h<y?e that the people! 
of the town will conte out and

But. if ^oa^^jexj^ct yoiir 
pleasure you should h 
them. - W e are anxio 
ness so that we may 
the South Plains the 
in and we assure 
Call and see us when wi

re tor he filled widr 

bank account, provide for--L ■  ̂ —If';?".
give US yoiir busi- 

arc strivingJto make 

lace for you to Uye

an
co-operation 

of service to
THE THURSDAY “ 42”  CLUB 

[ Mesdames Baugh atKl D. Rob>I inson wer#) hostess at the Thurs- help in4his. 
dav 42 club Oct. 19, at the home '. This is examination week and 

A m * X  garm ents w e of the latter in north Lubbock. ' the close o f the second
uttmctive models' )̂n Altering the ladiê ^̂  were month of school and the children 

have e q i* I ly  a ttractive  j^vited to the punch b o i^ ^ h ic h  fare doing g<XKl. work and I am
for those ^ h o  require som ething gracefully presided in by sure I voice the sentiment of the 

'm ore  d ignifled . W e can please Miss t'iora Robinson. After whole faculty when I say “ we 
^yoa, no  m atter  w h a t -y m r  -wTmt. -several games were eitj oy ed  pfowLof the itpys and girls. ̂

fit. If those present, refreshments con- We thank the kind editor for 
sisting of chicken salad, olives, fhe interest he is taking in 
cheese straws, sandwiches and t t^*autifying the school grounds, 
coffee were served to the f o l lo w -| i his means more to our little

IS Sincere, 
you* 1

W e like to At the hard to 
yod  have been dlssatisAed else
where, COME TO US. W iy lth e r  
please or g ive  back you r m oney.

lOBBUJIlOHlIIDP

Church Notes

mg guest:
Mesdames , Forrests, - Rush, 

Peebler, Kitphni, Benson, .Mc
Whorter. .Jim O’Nefli. Downing, 
Thomas, Joo Penney, Arnpld. 
Brown. Porter, Merrill, Seitz, 
Pierce, Simeon OT^eal, Ellis, 
Po*vell,' Blake, Priest. John 
Penney, I.«wi8. Summers, Cojf, 
Cates, Slayton, Sowder, Boerner, 
Royalty. Robbins, Misses Rone, 
Waterbur>’ ajt^Gertjude Brown.

If you wai
I and pay for it 
' see us. Robi

o  fSi.OO.

n . Also

tiraittm

(W « will be glad to make any an- 
nouneemenU of ChUrrh Service, Fro- 
grams, etc., in--this column free of 
charge, where no revenue is received 
from the aervices.*—Editor. ]

’  B. Y. p: u. program 
Subject World Survey of 

Home and Foreign Mission:
I County Court

.1. L e a ^ : Aubrey Baber 1 Since bur' last'report the - fdl' 
Scripture Reading P S A67;l-7'lowing proceeding were had

by Laadar ------------ ------------  ,
Topic Explained Homer Ar- 

buekle

buy a 
e paying 
Brothers.

^County Courts 
îrst Na

transferred

home 
rent. 
16 4t

in
First National Bank vs Lure

Shoit paper on—
1 Baptist and the Nations of 

the W d^. Maxine Marshal
2 The members of Baptist in 

the nation of the world. Alvin 
Patterson

8 The world wide Missions of 
the Baptist Gwyn Harris

to Terry

world wide 
Roy

5 Our part 
Mission. Louie 

Special Music

of meeting our 
obligations. Jobny

Hudson, 
county. '

State of Texas vs H. Ariicton. 
plead gyilty to theft and was 
flned 110.

‘ E. B. Covington vs A. C. 
Blake et al diamiaaed so for as A. 

jC. Blak  ̂ is concerned, and the 
: coet of the suit laid on C. A.

in world wide 
Vaughn ' 
Bertha Bullock.

fierce, te which he exeeptad. 
and made mention for appeal 

State vs John Green, sign- 
rated aeesalt plea of guilty, fine

boys and girls than most any
thing else, The^reportt^*. w iligp 
$2. Who'WttI tie next

Eva Whe^lock, Lucy Tubbs, 
Dave Lindsey, Dub Dickinson, 
Harry Burru8,Hv>ward Wheelock. 
J. E. Miirfee and Roy Graves 
represented the. school at the 
Dallas Fair.

Mesdames Sanders and Clark 
cheered the pupils and teachers 
of the Ward building by their 
presence, and words of encour
agement last we€?k.

The teachers of the ^Ward 
building are preparing qdtte an 
elaborate Halloween program for 
Friday.

The following named pupils of 
the sevefnth grade made an aver- 
age above %  jger |^nL.last n ^ th  
andlth^' appear' on
honor roll: Mable Guinn 97; 
Howard Wheelock 96; Eulah 
Biggers 96; EMyth Fry 96; Helen 
Barnett 94; Leona Buchannan 94; 
Bemioe Kimbro 94; Mable Moore 
93; Estelle Needham 98: Ofive 
Tubbs Lola Cr^g 96; Bobbie 
McReynolds 92; Loiee Sanders 
9a

Lst everybody work and talk 
for the summer normal.

The First National Bank
JNO. W . BAKER, Pres. 
C. E. P A R K 5. V. Pres.

O F  L U B B O C K ,  J E X A S
D. LESTER. Cashier W . K. DICKINSON, > R ..  V. Pre*. 

E. C. PRIEST, Ass’ t. Cashier. F. E. CRAIO, Asa*t. Cashier

Mc-
The McMillan Well 

We understand that Mr,
Millan has changed his plans 
some from what we reported last 
week, and in the place o f having 
a' pit in which to put his pump, 
he will use the pitless model of 
the centrifugal pumps,, a much 
more expensive outfit than he 
had first contemplated.

The contract for his well has 
been let, which will be 18 inches 
in diameter, and the depth of 
course will be govenied by the

.flow of water that is found,^__
8[He wm hot ^  Mtii^ed~wilh'[ M adam s 

leM than a thousand gallons per 
minute. He ordered his pump 
and plant from Walter 'Tippe. 
through hit local agent, B. 0 . 
McWhorter.

The well will be located about 
-One mile northwest of the ranch 
house, and be will irrigate quite

a large tract o f land, which he 
expects to plant in alfalfa, cot
ton,' corn and other feed and 
grain crops. He expects to ex
periment some on agricultural 
products, and thir farm will no 
doubt be one o f  the greatet 
benefits to this section o f the 
country of any yet undertaken. 
The well will probably be started 
this week and the machinery will 
be shipped right away and will 
be here b^ the time the well is 
finished. —  • - J

rer of the
raoer

Brownfield, was here 
shaking hands with 
friends.

Ompany, at 
W^nesday 
his many

Married Sunday
Harry M. Reed - Mrs. 

Mattie J. Sanders, were' united

noon and left on the afternoon 
train for Kansas, where Mr. 
Reed now holds a responsible' 
position. —

Mr. Reed is one o f the sons o f 
H. B. Reed, o f this city and has 
a large number o f friends in this 
cj.ty who will join us in extend- 
iiig  songratulations. *•

Mrs. Sanders is weH known in 
this dty, hsving m ided  heE« a ' 
number o f years and has a host  ̂
of friends, who will .wish them"'*'’" 
the greatest o f success and pena-' 
perity. .

of Post City,
day looking after business and 
attending the big show which 
was in ‘

Tteten^m K r^fSafflr
/, were here Wednea- 

after bu 
le big si 
that day.

Conie 
and shS]

in marriage last Sun<^y about jfulL Mrs.
my new 
in. All 

Abney.

of 860.00 and cost of suit 
W. C. Robinson

tn
SUNBKAM raOCRAM 

Sobyect Pninary schools 
Foreign tands.~ " ^

Motto—“ Tbs whole sridesrorky^agseement 
forJeeos.'*
-Seripturs lesson-Psalm 118. 

read alternately by girls and 
boys—Viola Moblev Isader.

Song—Roll Call*<-Colle^oQ.

ralking Machine  ̂
lower nom free | 
if whose cash j 

to 126. This 
lirty day accounts 

>uy. Get busy I

Baotiet
Loqom, Norma and Eulah 

Baptiat achool in Ital^—Madge

U ml whole, widt woHd 1
by Nerma and Beulah; try. continued, 
schools to Braxil- State vs J. J. Rey|Mlde, case 

and Eulah '  'No. 286. disturbing the psaoe. 
In Italy — Madge dismissed.

Baptist seho3l in A frica- Sute va J. J. Sharp, No. 282, 
Yaney and Ester ; dtsmieeed«
■ Ree.—Veoe Grant _  i .. State m  OPte Stone, carrying

Inirriirocotal muaie—Alice pistol, not guilty.
Johnson . F. E. WhMioek ve H. C. Pear-

Prayer foilsU of the nehooie ^  et al, Na 181, verdict of 
The Snnheawii . will have a jury by which F. E. Wheelock

4~to#mitricuverB fronrRDbiwpw Brothera 
TiM sd» Oct. 80 at which a ftee-! for |6iw and Robinaoe 
iHU offering, will be iriven for I recovers 1290 against Pearson

etoog Oouit ndjouraed.

One S 
with ban

ve Condnen-!to every 
tal Building Ga, judgment for.porch 
defendent. {applies on all

State vs Maude DsBardeMnen, t when paid 
Na 206. 207; 209. continued I and trade wi

rA Holland
Stam ve G S. DeBardeiben, | —

caM Na ^  c o n tin ^  „  . _ Pii*"*' Bfoorn
State rs Mrs. G. S. DeBarde- i , ......................

lehen, case No. 212 and 213, con- i,,, Late special article in the i 
tinu^ ! News from venous points of the {

State VI Geo. Albright. aduLi^^I* P*""* country deal not-

us now.
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ably in ih« production and values 
of broom com.

The northern portkma * of the 
Texas Panhandle have long been 
famous tor their broOsn com 

and money revenue—an 
point being the die- 

trilMkto last year at gigarine. 
Lipaoomb couaty. of 8^ .000 
amoo^local broom com farneri. 
With the preaent aeason South 
Flatoa—femiees hMh toiriated 
broom com culture trith great 
succeea alike as to prolific pro
ductions and profitable sales.

Near Floydada, Ftoyd county, 
tea a c ^  o f b ro ^  com brought 
their grower 88760; near Lock- 
ney, to the tame eoiuity.. broom 
com brought eimilar results; 
Mato Center, Hale county, counts 
MKxaaada of brooaaeorn dollare: 
while Lubbock county lOarm 
or less aereega this set 
this proAuble plant Perhlpe 
the most suatalned effort in South 
Plains toroom com growth, so 
ir . it near Abem at^, H i^  

county,, where tfaapro&Btion of 
L600acres last year returned $36 
an acra with aa added acreage 
this seeeoD marketing at higher 
flgurss—nearly all o f the Aber
nathy breom com this year being 
pwchased by Chieago buyers et 
an ayerega of $116 per too.

FraeticaUy all e f the South 
Flatoa besom com  ^  ot the 
dwarf variety and fai aa ex- 
eeUmtm auflicien  ̂to always eom- 

tM  tco BWiffcet price. 
Ii no deabt Mmt Soath 
fwom arttaiW iHII ateaĴ  

S j - f -

Have You Worn 

a Beayer?

Th.
wei

Lre the hats for class] 
|ats that particular 

leand see 
I sm -'e ffm n g  in these

BBAVER 
r«» wh

now^

iley Boots in
Calf and Alligator t(q>s. Ask to

- ^  - - ___

see them. : — i  : :

You who want dressy wear are 
urged to come and see my offer-

' iC

Ihgs. . AH lines full a ^  ‘Myles 
are right up to now. ; ;

- f r
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This is going: to'be one of the biggest voting contests ever Attempted 
in the Plains country and those who w ant to be  ̂the lucky ones must
get in and hustle.__It is going to be absolutely fair to everyone alike.
No special favors will be shown; j - V •

W E W A N T  LIVE H U S T L E P S
. For this contest—people who are willing to work for something that 
is  worib| while—people who like to get into a struggle that will show 

' ipir mo t S ^ d  in^your application early; You m ust begin right ^  
gglTlf^ u expeC^ to w in . ' bfo person is barred. Everyj)Odyils.w®lcoaie 

“t<L^ni^.lha ^ n t e s t pnd htisjUe^ _W e w ant subscribers. f  ■ ;

-Xf E XA M IN E  T H IS  L IS T  O F PR EM IU M S
KIMBALL UPRIGHT PIANO, at Robinson*s Furniture store $250.00 
DIAMOND RING, Crawford, at Red Cross Pharm acy------- / $ 75.00

^ ‘F R E E ”  SE W IN G  M A C H IN E .at L . B. W r ig h t ’ s, F u rn itun t anjJ
H ardw ard S tore  - -  - --------- ..i,.. $ 45 .00

-GLASS WATERlSET, at R. A. Rankin &. Sons* Ih m w a re  
'S to re .... ................................................. $ 25.00

BOY’S BICYCLE at L .4i. W right’s Furniture and fku ’dware
store ..................... ............... :•+...............—.......— :....I --------- .̂...  $ 22.50

HANDSOME CARVING SET at W estern W lndm illC om pany’s
Hardware store— .... 1 _ —  /  ----- $ 6.50

-  t o t a l  c o s t  o f  p r e m i u m s  S 4 5 0 .0 0

T ""1 IR a n D s p e c ia l  p r e m i u m
To th « place eending the b l f fe s t  lUt of «u b - 

ecribero. putslde ol Lubbock county.
'  S t r o o  in cash.» '

To the place feod ln g  in the next b lcx«*t list 
o f subscribers, |7S0 in cash.

To :he place sending In the next M ffc s t  list 
-  o f subscribers, fJ .50  In cash.

LUBfBOCK COUNTY IS NOT IN- 
-  CLUDED IN THIS CASH 

PREMHJM
REM EM B ER:—T h a 'ttsh  prem ium s ofTer- 

ed does not efflsct tiH other prem ium . You 
m ay ffet a cash pryntum  and alaoone o f the 
other p re m iu m s ./T h e  cash prixes are mere 
ly fra n d  specialA nducereeots .

I l l  T E R M S  O F  C O N T E S T  .

For every.M W  subscriber 1,000 votes. 
For every renewal "or back subscripthfn 

750 votes.
For every five year subscription 6,500 vot< 

No subscriptifHi for less than one year a 
cepted in th is contest. Cash m ust accor$> 
pany order. REM EMBER THIS.

L ^  OF COUNTIES
B A I L E Y ,/ LAM B, HALE. COCHRAN, 

H O C K E E Y .'  LUBBOCK. CROSBY. 

Yo / k IW , TERRY, LYNN. G A R ZA , 

GAINES AND DAW SON.

rant contestants hi every one of
counties.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Snerfif orany Consi 
Greetinfi

LARQE CROWD ATTENDS,FAIR
if orany Conslable of Lub* 

vetinfs
commanded to  tom-

of this Citation wSs^in^ea^’ y e S ^ ^  
four saceoBsIwi yredia pre .v i^  te -t iw L  
return daybUMDi^'in some ~news^|»e 
published in yomr eounty^' if there be a 
newspaper published'.therein, but if 
not, then in any news^per in the t2nd 
Judicial Distri<^ but if there be op 
i#^spapey piibukhed in said judiciiu 
district, then in e newspe^r published 
in the nearest dletrict to 72nd judicial 

' districL to appear at the next re^ lar 
; term of the district court of I^ubbock 
; county, to be holden at tlie courthouse 
: thereof In Lubbock, Texas, on the 
' second Monday in November, 1911, the 
same being the I3th day of November,

71911, then and there to answei^^eti- 
I tion filed in said court on tI^iRnRbL.of 
! October, 1911, in a euiC,^^mberi 
the docket of said court 

j in W. J. Veaoy is Pls#tifT and 
Beck, B. Q. McWhorter,

, P. Reed. J. M. AzUn, 'E^E^Saier Sr. 
and L. W, Roberts are Defendwts, 
said-petition alleging tBat^rafiiSfflfl 
the owner of a certain- promissory 
vendor’s li^n note dated November 

1906 for the sum of 5812.50, bear^ 
in^ 8 per cent int«%:8t from date until 

; paid, due two years after date and pay- 
I able to the order of L. W. Roberta and 
B. O. MeWhorter^at Lubbock, Texas,

, and signed by J. F. Bug^ said note 
I was given as part of the purchase 
I money for block 27 and 28 in the Roberts 
IA McWhorter Addition to the town of 
Lubbock, Texas, as the same are 

I shown on the plat of said addition o f 
rerard on paaes 176 and 177 in volume 
18 of the Lubbock county deed records. 
That said property was on the 16tJk day 
of N oven^r, 19U8, conveyed by the 
defendants L  W, Roberts and H. O.̂  
McWhorter to the defendant J. F. Bugg 
by their deed in writing of that date, 
in consideration among other things of 
the note herein deeenbed at>d m said' 
d e^  of conveyance the vendor’s lien 
was reserved to secure the payment of 
said note, that said note is one uid un
paid and that defendants have failed

^s*

m m
P R O F E S S  I O N A

and rsfuaed to pay the same or any 
panthflTOf and plaintiff haa placed saio 
note in the hands of an attorney forattorney
collection and ermtrected to pay him 
the 10 per cent collection fee provided 
for in said note. That block 27 of said 
Roberts A McWhorter Addition has 
been heretofore released; that the de- 
:  ManU W. P. Reed. J. M. Ailin, T, 
T. kawter Sr., and Ed S. Beck are as- 

^ rtin g  some k*nd o f daim. interest 
or title to said property or 
portion thereof. PlaintTlf prays for 
judgHMnt for his debL interest at
torney’s fees and costs o f  suiL and for 
the foreclosure of his ben on said block 
28 as above dee^bed and that the 
seme be decreed to be sold aceonttng to 
law and in the event saM property osee 
not sell for enough to pay hia debt and 
COSnr'df full IhA  he nave ex(^^dh 

;ainat the defendants J. P. Bugg, LT 
Roberts and B. O. McWhorter .for

Lubbock tnd Surrounding Court-
g^ry It WnlL Rnpraanntnd* sf

Tho Slate-Fair

From the reports that we haval 
at h a ^  there is a lanre repre-j 
sentaYion at ^he fair this year 
from the Panhandle and the 
South Plains country —far in ex
cess o f what has ever attended] 
before in the history o f  the coun- j 
try. Last ..Friday was special | 
day with the Santa Fe, and, 
aside from the regular train, 
there wa^ run a Daltaa Special, j 
and both trains were heavily, 
loaded wben  ̂ they left Lubbock, 
and no doubt before they ar-

D r^  O J l .
D k

Olflce In I>r. 
Telepli

I  Stand 
12b-

Liibbock, Texan \

" 1)K. li. J.
P hvhicianj  a n d

Orticc .\t 
Piioii«>s—< HMcc

KON
St(0re 

rpslrtcnco
Lulibock, Te.xan

Lubbock,► . nw- !
rived at Sweetwater, where they 
would turn their burden over to 
the Texas and Pacific, they were 
leaded till standing room would 
go at a premium. The crowd 
was very large and all seemed 
to be in high apirita in antici
pation of a great time.

The inducements from . this 
part of. the country have been 
extra ordimp*y compared with 
past years and this is probably 
responsible for the large crowd 
from this section-of the Plains.
Another reason is that the farm
ing class o f people are in a very 
prosperous condition and the 
crowd is'made up largely of that 
dass. together with many randi-^U  BBOCK. 
men.
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such amount rMaaining uhpakL if any,
»f In laxI and for aueh other relief law and

. eq^ty to which he may be entitled.
{ Herein fall not, but have before aaki 
court on the aaid first day of the next 

; term thereof, thia arrlL sdth yo«u 
turn thereon, ahowing bow you havo 

. axecutod tha
Witnoaa J. A. Wilaon, clerk of the

Mrs. Smith Thrown From Buggy 
Last Saturdajrafiernoon, while 

driving home, Mrs. Bennett 
a Smith's team became scarred at 

an automobile and whirled throw
ing her to the ground and ren
dering her unconsaous. She 
was earned to the home of B. 
P. Adams and was given medi
cal «tte>ntton by Dr. Underwood. 
She regained eonaciousneaa in 
about an hour and was taken to 
her home three miiea in the 
country. At last reporta* she 
was getting along nicely, her in
juries not being serious.—Hale 
Center Livewire.
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Old Tiffif S o n p  Irae
Let us send jou our book of old 

favorite sonn, words and music 
complete, of over 60 dear old 
tunes and national airs—fireside 
classics dear t o  every hearL 

, You get thia beautiful booklet 
j Fuee bv enetoetnt two stamps 
to pay mailing ex 
drees. flALESBURC
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Rules by Which Cont^stAVill be Conducted.
1. Any man, woman or child, living Iq the couQvM of Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Cochran, Hockley, Lub

bock. Crqaby, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Garxa, Gaines or Dawson may enter the contest for the premiamt
2. The votes will be counted each Saturday uftomoon. —  —  -----
3. Votaa will not be given on paid suberription. to any person for less than twelve montha.'
4. No one shall carry a key to the voting box except the'contest manager, who shall show no partiality 

to any certain one.
&. No contestatft shall be allowed to throw their votes to another.
A No contestant shaH be allowed to hold cash asbacrisUoaa, over a week. Coupon books irHIl be fam

ished eonteetants from the Avaianche office. 7" ;
h  Gositestaata may phone write or go  anywhere for sohscribers. -------------------------------------
(t Anyone mswering the requirements set forth in the contest rules may nominate themselves as con

testants. «
9. No one will bs allowed to turn in an ok* subacription as a new one by changing thetr paper to another 

party at the same addreas.
10. No one in anyway connected with the Avnlanche will be allowed to enter the oontasCl
11. IIm management of the Avalanche reservea the right to withdraw any name not answering the re- 

quifement. of the conteet.
UL N o one stoppInK their paper and starting it ngnin daring the contest will be considered a new suh- 

s c r i^ .  , _ . . . - - -
tk A  fgnailttse o f  husioees meo will uae aBanuui^’e Adding Ma^Jne to eoMt the votes at tho sleae 
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mmarks have a tame. flaL feeble 
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 ̂ A correct tabulation of all subjcriptlont eent In will be knot In title 
oflWc and at the close of the content the prizes will be awar^d by a 
committee of disinterested parties wtio wlil see that ali have an equai 
•bowing for their work. The total vote of eaî h contestant will be

each week up to near tha ̂ doee nClhodoiitaati t  t
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